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A Note from the Editor
I'd like to thank all the devotees who
contributed articles to makc this issue
possible. Actually, I received more
articles and letters than I could possibly
publish. If you don't see your submis-
sion here it may appear in the next
issue.

I received several Personals for this
issue in response to the note I put in
Volume 3. I found them all in good
taste, and welcome morc. If you would
like to put in a Personal plcase send
$1.00. The ad should be 50 words or
Iess.

My dear friend and elder Godsistcr
Jadurani Prabhu graciously gave me a
warning to keep Piti-laksanam in good
taste. I agree with her; therefore in ail
subsequent issues I'll remove namcs of
dcvotees mentioned except whcn the
author refers to a greviouily published
article and the context is unoffcnsive.
You'll see how this works in Jaya
Laiita's lcttcr.

I rcceivcd a letter from
Nikunjavasini, publishcd hcrewith,
stating that Muralivadaka had writtcn a
paper titlcd, "ISKCON's Tcenagc
Dilemma." She gave me a copy of that
essay, which I've printed with
Muralivadaka's permission. Just aftcr
the LA Ratha-yatra, Burke. Rochford
toid me he wanted to write something
for P iti -Iakanam. The combincd
submissions about our second genera-
tion are an inspiring and thought-
provoking addition to this issue. I hope
to hear more from othcrs about this
topic-I have a teenage dilemma, too.

I rcccive many anonymous lettcrs,
and you'li note that I have printcd some
in this issue. I can understand and
rcspect an individual's nccd to main-

tain anonymity in some cases. In other
cases though, it appears an individual
wants to remain anonymous just to
lodge complaint upon complaint. After
noticing this my husband, Nagaraja
Prabhu, suggested that I not puUtistr

thing anonymous in any case, though.
Rcaders like to know who's speaking to
them.

hese types of anonymous submissions.
Piti-laksanam is not meant to be used as
a complaint clearing house. Yes,
"compiaints" may need to be voiced.
But please let's do it in good taste.

ink twice bcfore you submit some-

Submissions for the next issue
should reach lne by Dccember 15,1992
at the latest. Please scnd me your letter

article on disk. IBM or MAC formaU
3.5" or 5" disks. Perferably in Micosoft
Word, but I can transiate Wordperfect,
WordStar, WriteNow, etc. I can return
your disk should you need it back. Just
let me know. I can also accept files on
the ISKCON Communications BBS
(BTG Bulietin Board) addressed to
Pranada dasi.

The following devotees contributed
donations to Priti-laksanaz. Let's join
togcthcr to thank each one of them for

ving us this issue.

Maria van Meeuwen, Holland$15.00
a dasi, San Diego, CA $20.00

Adi Purusa dasa,3 Rivers, CA $10.00
Kalpalatika dasi, LA, CA $20.00
Jagadisvari dasi, Port Royal, PA $5.00
Ananta Rupa dasi, Ircland Si5.00
Kancanbala dasi, Badger, CA $ 1.00
Bhranti dasi, Aiachua, FL S 5.00

Read on to sce, as Kundali puts it,
the unity in our great diversity.

-Pranada dasi



Kamalatika dasi,  SF, CA S 3.00
Krsna Dharrma dasa, Manchcstcr $18.00
Kundall i  dasa, Vrndavana
s20.00
Nirrnala dasi, lv,larietta, GA $25.00
l lathayatra dasa, SF, CA
sl0.00
Dukhilhantri dasi, Hil lsborough, NC
$10.00
N{anusrcstha dasa, Alachua, F1.$ 1.00
Tattvavit dasa, Hong Kong
$ 2.00
Hare Krsna dasa, Coquitlam, Canada
s8.00
Dinadayirdri dasi, Fcrndalc, MI $25.00
Dasaratha Suta dasa, Union City, GA
s5.00
Thakura & Nrsimha, Floyd, VA $20.00
Suzanne Crimcs, Balto. MD $10.00
Adidcva & Siiaditya, Simonton,TX
s10.00

PERSONALS

English dcvotcc lady 31, (joincd in
1982) intcrcstcd in pcrsonal growth
through crcativity/ healing and honcst,
oprrn communication, which compli-
mcnts Krsna conscipusness. Lookine for
a partncr with sirnilar intcrcsts in'holis
tircd of stercotypcd rolc-playing and
seckinq a comrnittcd, honcst rclati<ln-
ship. Plcasc rvritc to me c/o C. Lcrvis at
74, Kilburn Squarc, Kilburn, London
NW6 6PN, England.

Tcn-ycar dcvotce, carly thirt ics, ncver
rnarried. Tall, attractive, quiet, em-
ploycd. Sccks chaste, intelligent girl in
hcr twenties. Write me c/o of my sister:
Pamcla Thcimann, 5319 Paradise Lane,
Fort Coll ins,..t:r::

N{alc disciplc of Srila Prabhupada,43,
cducatcd and capable, lcader-type is
looking for a wife 35-45 who is enthusi-
astic about Krsna consciousncss;
fricndly; vcry clcan; supportive, and
good in dcaling with pcoplc. Childrcn
OK. lntcrcstcd in simplc country l iving
in commr-rnity oi dcvotces, and prcach-
ing frorn that arcna. Photo apprcciatcd,/
rcturncd. I ieply c/o P rit i-Iaksanam.

t a t

Fricnd invites corrBspondence.for
Prabhupada disciplc (nevor marricd)
from attractive girls (22-32), scrious

about spiritual life. Send rcccnt photo
and birth data t:o 3744 Watseka Avcnue
#6, Los Angeles,:jr:*,

Prabhupada disciple necds association
to revive Krsna consciousness, share
expcnses and save money for dona-
tions,/pilgrimages. Prefer age 40+ ;
5'11"+; seif-supporting; no dependents.
Writc Dinadayadri dasi, 554
Gardcndale, Ferndale, MI 48220.

ADS

Fricnds of Lord Krsna (F.O.L.K.)
Northcrn California gathers cvcry
month with potluck vegetarian feast,
of ferings, kir tana and B hagauad-gi ta class
with ISKCON speaker. 3322 15th Street
#1, San Francisco. For information
contact Vasu (510) M74437 or Gabhira
(415) 558-8853. Come and meet friends
of Krsna. Sat.6pm October 3, Novem-
bcr 7 and o*"*:":t tn"'

I would like single or married people
(bctwccn 5 and 10) to come to the
country and cstablish common goals. 40
acrcs in Southern Cali-fornia just
suitablc for contemplation about
rctirement . Send inquirics to Jamcs
Clcarficld Qagannatha dasa), 2039 Civic
Ccntcr Dr., Las Vegas, NV 89030-5311.

LETTERS

Be Cautious about Offenses
Jadurani dasi

Vrndavana, India
In my opinion it is all right to criticize
ideas which we intelligently belicve arc
incorrcct. But the third issue of Priti-
laksanam secmed to also have criticism
and pcrhaps even slandering (if the
criticism is incorrect) of devotecs. Why
should a devotee be critically quoted
for something that might have been
misquoted or misunderstood?

I fcel it is your duty as editor to
rcmove names. Otherwise, your weil-
intcntioncd and beautiful P ri ti-laksanam
will take on a different look with
cvcryone quoting and misquoting and
poin ti n g fin gers a i perljsul-at,€esplg.

Looking Forward to More
Priti-laksanam

Jagadisvari dasi
Port Royal, PA

I just rcceivcd Priti-Iakanam, thank
you. I am so happy that there is a place
whcre dcvotecs can discuss openly
about diffcrent topics that are so
important in our movement.
. I have separatcd myself from
ISKCON for the last ferv years, and
have bcen pretty isolated here, but I am
feeling hopeful about the future of
ISKCON and relationships with
devotccs. I was devastated whcn we
moved off the farm; I had never lived
away from the temple before. But I had
some things to straighten out and learn
about myself, and now I am very
excited to start a different chapter.

Thc Priti-Iaksanam is very inspiring
to read, I read it front to back in one
sitting, and I got very fired up about
communication among devotees. I hope
to get inspired enough to write some-
thing myseif. I would like to get
involved in issues about schooling for
teenagcrs and what it takes to make a
good marriage-I have some experi-
ence in these fields, I'm looking
forward to more issuesl

Priti Darn Cood
Kundali dasa

ISKCON Vrndavana
Well, ycsterday I saw for the first time
an issue of Priti-laksanam-July 1992-
and you want to know what I think
about your publication? I think it is priti
darn good. This is a very nice service
you arc rcndering and I am simply
envious. Of course, I have only seen one
issue to date, but you seem to be doing
a brilliant job of puttinl; this together
and responsibly selecting what gets into
print, so keep it up please. It is always a
tad humbling when one sees that there
are many thoughtful Vaisnavas and
Vaisnavis who can express a different
point of view than one's own and one
can scc there is grcat merit in their
angle of vision.

Srila Prabhupada many times said,
"%, try to understand this Krsna
consciousncss philosophy from many
angles of seeing," and your publication
is giving us an opportunity to do just
that. It also gives us a chance to realize
anothcr of his maxims: Unity in
divcrsity. Thank you.

Naturally, one runs the risk of
showing oneself to be a fool if one,s
thoughts are put in print and found by
the readers not to hold any merit-,,A
fool goes unrecognized until he
speaks"-or that one is sentimental or.
whatcver. Even so, that experience has
merit. It's humbling, usually, and



thcrcfore purifying. Hcncc wa nccd not
f 'car that a publication such as yours
will tarnish thc thinking of the mass of
devotces. Rather, for somc of us who
may havc thc tcndency to be too lcft
wing or too right wing, or just plain
"too" anythin g, Priti-laksananz might
prove to be a trial by fire. That is to say,
it may prove to be purifying, which is
surely unobjcctionable.

Somctimes we apprcciatc a scrvice
but the money nccdcd to kccp it in
cxistence drics up, as your prcdcccssor/
tha Vaisnnaa lournal, cxpcricnccd. And
in this matcrial world, we ncvcr miss
the water till the rvell runs dry. So this
timc, kcep your cost low by not trying
to make Priti-laksanam too slcck in
appcarance. As it is now it is worth it's
wcight in gold. I know you are a
good business-mindcd pcrson so you
should easily managc to do
this. We nced longcvity not flash.

Finally, while I appreciated every
contribution fcatured in the last issuc, I
wani to mcntion the ones I cspcciallv
rclishcd-bccause writcrs always nccd
somc rcsponse from thcir rcadcrs.
Thcsc I thought wcrc supcrb:
Rohininandana Prabhu (rcally
cxccllcnt), Bad rinarayar n Prabhu,
Hrdayananda Goswami, Dinadayadri
mata, Iv{ahakratu Prabhu, Akhilcsvara
i)rabhu, Jagaddhatri mata, and
Jagannath Krsna Prabhu, which was
thought provoking and not just
provoking.

So, may Lord Krsna and His
numbcrlcss rcprcscntativcs bless you
and your priceless publication.

Thoughts on the Last Issue
of. Priti-laksanam
Jaya Lalita dasi
Ashland, Mass.

Thank you so much for Prit i- laksanam.I
.rm sti l l  out hcre with very l itt le direct
association. I have to make of it what I
caln. I apprcciate the ncwslettcr very
much. I actually took about 4 days to
rvritc down some of my thoughts after
rcading it. I wanted to make two points.

With regards to devotces who makc
cxcuscs for not practicing. We are each
rcsponsible for our own Krsna con-
sciousness. If wc go away from our
spiritual mastcr, we have no one to
blamo but ourselvcs. Any situation can
bc secn as cither an opportunity to
bccomc closcr to our guru or lcave him.
That is a choicc that no onc can force us
to makc by their activit ies or miscon-
ccptlons.

Thc sccond point is this topic about
womcn follorvlng according to
uarnasramA.l hardly think it is fair to

single out a portion of society and tell
them thcy must set thc example of ideal
Vcdic culture, while others do not. If
women are expected to be like
Dcvahuti, then all their husband's
must be on the platform of Kardama
Muni. I doubt my own mother made
much spiritual advancement by strictiy
being a chaste and faithful wife.
Chastity and faithfulncss are the tool to
the end. Fanaticism may lead to self-
dcstruction. I think it's going to take us
a few gcnerations to implement, and
then only after we've dccided on the
structure of the house of ISKCON.

During a discussion with some
devotees while on a visit to Gita-nagari
recently, I askcd D. dasa what it would
take to inspire devotees to respect the
opinions and abilities of the women
devotees. I was speaking about starting
up business enterprises. D. dasa said
that women would have to show their
succcss by doing it first, and he said I
was a feminist who just wanted to be a
man-that was pretty laughablel

The point was made that women are
at a disadvantagc. That's true. Bui the
disadvantage is not in ability, it is in the
strength of the hrdaya-granthi.My
question is, Does your bctter position
within the prison give you the right to
degcnerate those who arc weaker? It is
a very Machiaveilian principle, isn't it?
Protcction and domination are two
different principles. That is obvious by
sceing how nature is dominated and
exploited for sense gratification rather
than protected as vulnerable. Mistreat-
ing half the members of our society
jeopardizes the spirituai lives of
everyone. Both "sides" will make
offenses and this attitude will serve
only to deter spiritual progress. In
many cases/ progress has stopped
altogether.

I would like to see a society-wide
standard set. Actually thcre is onc, we
just ignore the fact that all souls are
equal in the eyes of the Lord. I don't
want to be a feminist; I want to havc an
equal chance to not bc this body. I have
faith that somcday in our society we
will all come to see each other equally
as learned as the sages do. We will care
for and about each other's advancemcnt
bccause we will have realized that state
of awarencss.

More Thoughts on
the Last Issue

Janajanmadih dasa
Huntsville, TX

To Sriman Badrinarayan dasa: Srila
Prabhupada adjusted "the practices" to
the Kaii-yuga reaiity. Srila Prabhupada

wanted to introduce many things, but
ncophyte disciples were not prepared
to accept some things.

To Bhakta Jack Maurice: Srila
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura had
meat served to politicians visiting
"festivals that His Divine Grace spon-
sored. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta alsd
planned to serve meat at temple
restaurants if necessary to introduce
Krsna consciousness to the Western
world. However, such extreme mea-
sures may not be necessary now that
the Krsna consciousness movement is a
little established in the Western world.

To Sriman Akilesvara Prabhu: The
failure to follow vows and celibacv are
faults in Kali-yuga, and the daager of
sahajiyism prevents openly preaching,
but hari-nama will cause advancement
despite such faults.

To Srimati Aditi Prabhu: you made
a good point that illicit sex in any
relationship is still illicit sex. However,
the reason "same-sex" relationships are
not encouraged is that in such a
relationship there is no arrangement for
gradually increasing purity. "same-sex,,
rclationships do not arrange for the
relationship to gradually be completely
engaged in Lord Krsna's service.

To Sriman Sukrta Prabhu and
Srimati Jagad<lhatri Prabhu: I agree that
ISKCON needs further reform. Srimad-
Bhagaoatam 8.24.50 and 8.24.53P clearly
state that anyone can directlv accept the
Supreme Pcisonality ofEolnuaa i,
one's diksa gura. ISKCON cannot
reform until the guru-power seeks are
eliminated from ISKCON.

I Should be Compassionate
Mahavegavati dasi
Buffalo, New York

Lord Caitanya summed up the whole
philosophy of Krsna consciousness in
His Siksastaka verscs.

The material world is designed with
the three-fold miseries buiit in, and as
long as we do not properly transform
our consciousness from material to
spiritual we r,r'ill be affected by them,
whether in a man's bodv or a woman,s.

It is dcfinitely a fact ihat within
ISKCON they are quite a lot of issues
that need addressing, especially how
we treat each other as devotees. We are
good at making devotees (creation,
mode of passion), destroying devotees
(mode of ignorance), but our mainte-
nance (mode of goodness) of devotees
lacks something. The problem boils
down to the diseases of impersonalism
and voidism-stemming from the
original disease of envy of Krsna.

Being in a woman's body I can also



lcvcl complaints about various
mistrcatmcnts. I havc fclt hurt and
disturbcd bcing put to the back of thc
tcmple and cxpericncing othcr wrongs
.rg.rinst mc. But I fccl that many of my
Coclbrothers can also levcl complaints
in rcgards to ccrtain treatment. We all
sut'fcr from the samc disease-envy of
Krsna. I 'hat disease expands itself into
il lusion, grccd, pridc, lust, angcr and
crrvy of f.cllow jiaas. Until we clcar this
up thcre wil l always be some problcm.

As Lord Caitanya satd, trnad api
sttnicena.lf we truly realize ourselves as
i nsignificant i iaas, but as significant,
ctcrnal, loving sorvants of Krsna, we
would propcrly offcr gcnuine love and
rcspcct toward one another-regardless
of thc type of body.

And as mothers we should fcel
compassion for our Codbrothcrs. Let's
not bc angry at them for bcing scxually
agitatcd by women. I cannot undcr-
stand thc agitation some of my
Codbrothcrs may fcel in rclation to a
wornan's body, but I should bc compas-
slonatc.

Women on the GBC?
Anonymous

Tarnala Krsna Maharaja wrotc that
rvhilc forming the original GBC Srila
Prabhupada had, it seemcd, init ialiy
considcrcd somc womcn for thc post,
bllt latcr changed his mind.

'Yamuna and Covinda both tcll how
i)rabhupacia told them (ar diffcrcnt
timcrs) thcy wcre on the Body, sharing a
votr-.. So thc storics differ a little, arrd
pcrhaps wc shouldn't cven try to
rcconcilc them.

Pcrhaps there's no necd to.
Though not common knowlcdgc, it

is a fact that Srila Prabhupada placcd a
woman on the Body later. Taitireya dasi
(Bali Mardan's wifc) was GBC of
H;rrvaii." Though she did not activcly
tirkc up the responsibil i ty bccausc of the
falldorvn that was to take place, this bit
oi information brings some of our
prcmiscs into qucstion.

If, as it is commonly hcld, that it is
against Vcdic culture for women to
rnilnagc; that womcn arc incapable of
manating; that Srila Prabhupada was
tlpposcd to worncn rnanaging: Why
was Taittrcya put on thc GBC?

Ccrtainly Taittrcya is not to be held
as an example of a successful or
dcvotional woman-not evcn a
qualif icd woman. But Taittreya could,
potontially, bc hcld as anothcr type of
example.

Prabhupada must have scen some
purposc/ some good reason, to do this.

And he would not have done it if it was
dctrimcntal to ISKCON dcvelopment or
prcaching. Taittreya's example shows
that Prabhupada is practicai.

Her example also proves that it is
not bcyond the scope of possibilities for
women to serve on the Body, as
indicated by Srila Prabhupada appoint-
ing her.

In fact, there is a good rcason for
women to serve on the Body. As I've
heard one devotee put it, "lt may give
the GBC a heart."

* Sce Ravindra Svarupa's lectures givcn
at the ISKCON Communications
Sominar in Germany1992, also verified
by Rupanuga Prabhu.

Keeping the Second Generation
witl 'r in Prabhupada's Movement

Nikunjavasini dasi
ISKCON Alachua

I just came across on older issue of Priti-
laksanam and was very impresscd. I
uscd to read VVR for the "open forum"
it providcd but after a while I couldn't
takc the sclf-righteousness and redun-
dancy.

Your newslettcr is refreshing,
rcfincd and tastefully done, yet it
addrcsscs some very sensitive social
issucs with grace and crcdibility.

I like Vrnda devi dasi's comparison
of bcing "cxtremely cautious" and
being "too extreme." If we can be kind
to one another with the propcr rcspect
for each other's spirituality there need
bc no problem. I think the "extreme-
ness" of some men toward women is
due to their view of women as the
enemy. My intuition is that for this type
of person the enemy actually is within
themselves.

Here at New Ramana Ileti some
paradoxes exist. But in January a Board
was formed. Of the 14 members,5 are
women and 9 do not live on the temple
propcrty. I fit into both catcgories. In
fact, I recently chaired one of the
meetings. Our day school hcre was
bcen managcd completely by women
untii rcccntly charge was handed to
Iltudvaja Maharaja.

It occurs to me that if men and
women who are inclined to manase can
work together then there is an agr:eeable
blcnd of thc practical and intuitive
natures; a blend of decisiveness and
nurturing in dealing with various social
issucs. in spite of our progress, I fcel we
havc a ways to go in our community as
far as attitudes toward women and
children (especialiy teenagers) goes.

Tcens in Krsna consciousness. What
a loadcd subject! Our community has

cxploded with growth, from 15
devotccs to 55 or 70 familics.

We have 32 teens, and our commu-
nity has had moments of inability to
copc. Somc tccns attcnd the Acaiemies,
others abtend public scirools. The
genders have been completely segre-
gat0d until rcccntly when circum-'stances 

caused a series of adjustments
to the pervious norm.

One thing that happened was that
two teens became betrothed. Another
was caught rendezvousing-which has
bcen a problem for many for a while.
We uscd to send the boys to
Vrndavana, but problems there make
parcnts rccluctant thesc days. I have a
20-ycar-old son who's becn through the
whole system, and I have two teenage
daughtcrs I'm now nervously raising.

Looking at the statistics, many of
our young adults have ieft the move-
ment for many reasons. Some feel a lack
of future in lSKCON-vocational or
marital. As parents and teachers we are
now realizing these children need a
strong sense of family. The extended
family of aunts/ uncles, cousins, nieces,
nephews, etc. Loved oncs who are
concerned for their future in Krsna
consciousness.

Wc expcct higher standards from
them than we ourselves maintain. This
is most unrealistic and actually a lot of
pressure to place on a child or young
adult, especially if they are witnessing a
grcat amount of descention in the adult
community (after all they are not blind
or dea0.

As concerned parents and teachers
we are now making arrangements to
engage young men and women
together in different activities to allow
them to get to know each other in a well
chaperoncd, Krsna conscious environ-
ment. Some activities we wish to help
thcm with are farm clcan up, a teen,i
newslctter, cow milking, Food for Life,
pcrforming dramas. They have their
own Sunday program at the boy's
asrama whcre they havc discssion
groups/ videos and prasadam.

Thcre is, however, a great need for
vocational training for both young men
and women. One houscholder here
would like to give these young men
training in all phases of home
rcnonvation and is in search of some-
one willing to invest in some fixer-
upper properties to use as on the job
"classrooms." That way they will be
able to support their families.

We hope that if we take great care
and have understanding, our teens wilf
be more inclincd to stay with Srila
Prabhupada's movem€nt throughout



thcir l ives.

ESSAYS

ISKCON's Teenage Dilemma
Muralivadaka dasa
ISKCON Alachua

This paper utas presented to the ISKCQN
North American lloard of Education in
Atlanta spring, 1992. Though the paper
was neael completed, and leaaes us asking
ourselaes questions, it seroes as a spring-
board for further discussion.

"Simply by associat ing wi th thc
eldcr membcrs, the childrcn wil l lcarn
cvcrything. Thc quality of thc cldcrly
mcmbors must also bc cxactly to thc
standard of cxcellcnt Vaisnavas.
Othcrwise, the children lcarn by
example, and they wil l bo vcry casily
misguided if their scnior Codbrothers
and Codsistcrs are themselves ncglect-
ful."

-Lcttcr to Satsvarupa Maharaja,
July "1,1972

INTRODUCTION
As ISKCON movcs rhrough it 's 25th
year, thc occupation spectrum of
dcvotccs has broadcncd considcrably
frorn thc carly days. In addition to
sankir tana dcvotce, tcmplc prcsidcnt,
and pujnri, devotccs also carry dcsigna-
tions such as lawycr, gcologist, busi-
ncssrnan, writcr, etc. I 'm a l itt le
differcnt. l 'm a tccnologist. For the iast
12 ycars in ISKCON, I 've supcrvised,
taught, l ivcd with, and tcndcd to
tccnagc boys. That's my "qualification"
for proscnting this papcr.

In addition to the scores of teenagers
with whom I have bccn pcrsonallv
involved, I'l'e crisscrosscd North'
Amcrica a half a dozen times since 1984
with tccnage boys. This has provided a
natural gateway into the tecnage
subculture in communities around thc
country. Thus my observations are not
just limited to ihc place of my rcsi-
dcnce. It is upon this cxpcrience, and
what l i tt lc Krsna consciousness I 'vc
gaincd in thc last 15 ycars, that I basc
this prcscntation,

What follows is a subjcctivc vision
of  our  fa i lurc to inspi rc  thc tccnagc
mcmbcrs of our Socicty to takc up thc
proccss of bhakti-yoga. As most cmpiric
studics arc, it is f i l lcd with gcncraliza-
tions. For that I must apologize to thc
many exccptions, both among thc adult
and thc tecnage populations. While not
up to the acadcmic standards of a

proper statistical study, thc obscrvablc
phcnomenon that comprisc thc premise
of this paper are gcneraily acknowl-
cdgcd throughout our movcment to be
true.

It is not a question of biame. We are
who we are, and we function on the
level of Krsna consciousncss, and thc'
lcvcl of material activitics, that we arc
at. The rcal issue is whether we can
confront our failures and take the
neccssary stcps to improvc. If wc can, it
is glorious; if not, then those failures
wiU multiply and the consequcnccs for
our succeeding genorations, and for thc
movement itsclf, are grave.

I have very delibcratcly avoidcd
dcaling with the subjcct of child abusc,
at lcast on the gross platform. The
unfortunate but rampant examples of
this are bcginning to bccome well
known. While they are certainly
shameful indictmcnts of our generation
and enormous factors in dctcrmining
whcre our teenagers are at, a real and
significant effort to clean this area up is
being made, through the work of such
concerned devotees such as Sri Rama
Prabhu, chairman of the International
Board of Education. The contention
here is that there are other very
significant factors that are much icss
commonly pcrccived and discussed.
My hope is that this essay will stimulate
a dialogue, and help produce real
solutions to the very rcai tcenage
diiemma in ISKCON.

I'd likc to bcg forgiveness for any
offcnscs I may have committcd in this
presentation. My work, although
honeycombed with frailtics and faults,
was motivated by a dcsire to render a
little service to my spiritual master,
Srila Prabhupada, and to his children
and grandchildren.

I'd also iike the thank the many
devotees who encouragcd me to write
this cssay and helpcd me in so many
ways: Rtadhvaja Swami, Vatsala
Prabhu, Sacinandana Prabhu, Pani
Bhusana Prabhu, to name a few. I also
owe a spccial thanks to my studcnts in
gencral, and in particular Uddhava,
Isvara Puri, Kcsava and Govinda
Prabhus who have personally tolerated
me for the last 7 to 10 ycars and have
allowed me a little glimpsc into a rcalm
usually barred to dcvotccs over 30: thc
world of the ISKCON tcenaser.

A child learns through three mediums:
precept, example, and culture. For the

chi ldrcn growing up in our ISKCON
socrcty, the precepts are clcarly the
tcachings of our beloved founder-acarva
Srila Prabhupada. They are well known
to us all. The example, emphasized
more in this age by Srila Bhaktivinoda,
was also stressed by Srila Prabhupada
in- the above quoted lettcr to Satsvarupa
Maharaja.

However clear the precepts, the
ovcrall example set by adults in our
broad North American ISKCON Society
falls painfully short of the ideal put
forth by Srila Prabhupada. Borrowing
an adage from the native Americans, if
we walk a mile in the shoes of our
teenagers, we see, from their perspec-
tive (even placing aside the sexual and
other abuses that have ravaged our
gurukula system) a vision that certainiy
humbles us. Most who come leave.
Those who stay often don,t follow
strictly. Many scek their pleasure or
enjoyment in non-Krsna conscious
realms (paticipatory or observative
sports, music, movies and TV, etc.)
Illicit sex has raised it's uglyhead in all
the asramas, and the grftas tha asrama in
particular has suffered greatly from the
onslaught of falldowns, divorce, etc. In
gcneral, we, the adults, present a
picture of a group who, whiie preach-
ing a very exalted philosophy, have not
yet experienced the higher taste to a
dcgree that would allow us to remain
fixed in our various vows. Therefore,
we are often falling prey to our previ-
ous prociivities. Padtna Purana respec-
tively aside (aaisnaae jati buddhir), these
proclivities, forced by the conditioning
potency of the external energy tgunah
prakrti sambhaoah nibadhnanti Bg. 1,4.5),
clearly designate us in material terms.

We are, for the most part, American
devotees, That is to say, as a general
rule, those aspiring Vaisnavas practic-
ing salhana-bhakti in North America,
have not divcsted thcmseives of many
of thc cultural practiccs and the
concomittant conditioned behavior
patterns of their upbringing, Of course,
giving up these things is not essential to
one's success in dcvotional scrvice
(with the exception of those things that
dircctly conflict with the regulative
principles). This is cleariy explained in
many places in Srila Prabhupada's
books: devoti<tnal scrvice is not
dcpendent on any material conditions.r

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura explains
inhis Caitanya Siksamrta that there are
two kinds of aidhis or rules. Mukhva
aidhis arc those which lcad dircctly
(without intervention) to purc devo-
tional scrvice. An exampll may be
chanting thc [ord's names.



Thc othcr rr-tics, callcd gauna aidhis,
or sccondary (subordirratc) rulcs, do not
havc as thcir fruit  pure dcvotional
scvricc, but rvhcn uti l izcd in conjunc-
t ion with a nukhya uidft i  hclp that
primary practice bear the fruit of prerna,
Thc cxamplc thc Thakura givos is that
of raising early and taking cool bath.
Thc dircct result of this is good hcalth
and a pcaceful mind. And whcn that
fruit is uscd in conjunction with the
chanting of japa, it facilitates thc
succcssful attainment of japa's goal.

When the sixty-four rcgulative
principics of dcvotional scrvicc
prcscntcd in Srila Prabhupada's
summary studv of thc Bhakti-rasamrta-
sindhu arc cxamincd thrr:ugh this
perspcctivc, wc find that some of thcse
principlcs arc actually gauna aidhis: i.c.,
dcaling with thc material world only as
far as nccccsary or not being ncglectfui
of ordinary dcalings.

Gauna aidhis may be said to fall
undcr the umbrclia of culture. In it 's
broadcst definit ion, culture also
includes the mcchanism for fulf i l l ing
the "rcal," albeit conditioncd, necds of
thc jian not yct on the platform of pure
bhakt i. Bhaktivinoda Thakura, rccogniz-
ing thc lcgitimacy of such nccds,
catcgorizes them in four divisions:
physical, intcllcctual, rcligious (social),
and spiritual. Thc significancc of
cultural influcnce is acknowlcdgcd
throgghout Srila Prabhupada's writ-
ings.'Thus thc importance of the
conciit ioncd behavior patterns and the
fr.rlf i l lmont of nccds through thc
rncdium of culture bccomes apparcnt
although the spccifics are not dircctly
sadhana bhakti.

ISKCON has, for the most part,
devcloped in a linear or narrow way.
This is not a criticism: the social
dynamics of establishing a spiritual
rnovcmcnt worldwide would dictate an
alrnost cxclusivc emphasis, in its
inccptionary stagc, on spiritual prac-
ticas (mttkhya aidhis). Horvever, it is als<>
obvious that Prabhupada rcct:gnized
thc grcat nccd for broadening ISKCON
to provicic thc iramcwork of a deycl-
opcd culture, a complete society. r

Thc cstablishmcnt of that broad
culturc is no simple thing. Changing
onc's c<trrdit ioncd bchavioral pattcrns,
dcvolopring satisfying, altcrnativc
mcans of fulf i l l ing thc nceds of those
rlot yct on thc pure dcvotional platform,
takcs much conscious effort and oftcn
dcmands austcrities that are difficult to
takc up--cspccially considering that
thcy arc only secondarily relatcd to
dcvotionai practiccs. However, thc
failurc to do so rcaps a particular rcsult.

Culture will be thcre; if not a ncw one
consciously pursucd, than the existing
culture wil i f i l l  the vacuum.

Just as wc are "American" devotees,
our tcenagers are "Amcrican tcenage"
dcvo tccs-nonethelcss devo tecs, bascd
on Lord Caitanya's definition (Cc.
Madhya lila 15.105-"111). And, even more
importantlp bpscd on their own self
identification.{ American tecnagcrs
bccause they want their material dcsircs
fulfilled in the ways that Amcrican
culture provides for in terms of dress;
hair style; entcrtainment, especially
music, physical recreation; association
with thc opposite scx, ctc.

The dangers of adopting the
Amercan ugrakarmic mcans of satisfy-
ing cultural needs is obvious; rather
than facilitate devotional practices, they
oftcn foster that behavior and mentality
which is in direct opposition to devo-
tional practices. A simplistic example
will suffice to illustrate this point.
Shcnai music enhances the develoo-
ment of a certain mood which is
beneficial to devotional mentality and
practice. Therefore Srila Prabhupada
had it played in the mornings in
Mayapur. Contemporary music (rock 'n

roll and the like), both by melody and
by lyrics, actively promote other things
usually in direct opposition to our
rcgulativc principles. We may poinr this
out to our teenagers/ but bccause we
have not provided facility to fulfill this
real need, in eithcr amukhyaor gauna
way/ our precept falls on deaf ears. Just
look around at our North American
tecnage devotional population. Practi-
cally every child is into contemporary,
nondevotional music.

This point expands exponentially: in
seeking satisfaction in all areas, where
do the bulk of our next generation turn?
And this is the tip of the iceberg. Our
Titanic-like expectations for them are
abruptly sunk when wc crash into the
iccbcrg of the regulative principles.

Pumsah striya mithuni bhaaam etam
tayor nitho hrdaya granthim ahuh (Bhng
.5.5.8). Or as Srila Prabhupada writes in
his purport to Srimad-Bhagauatam
4.24.11, the whole world is running on
sex attraction. What are we demanding
of our teenagers in this regard and what
arc wc actually teaching thcm? Thc
prcccpt is clcar. Unfortunatcly, the
example may also be. But even when
we look a little deeper, beyond just the
illicit falldowns that are often prevalent
in our Society, we find a more subtle
lesson taught by our conditioned
bchavior.

For the most part we, the men and
women in North American ISKCON,

dcal with one another (outsidc the
marital sphcre) as Americans. Friendly,
oftcn joking, rclaxed, and dircctly
against the scriptual injunctions: anyada
yabad artha krt (9hag,7.12.9) yet it has
bcen my_rcpeated expericnce all over
Nogth America, that the general
reaction toward our teenagers who
associate with the opposite sex in this
samc American way is to cither chastise
them heavily or to develop an attitude
often expresscd publicly about how
falien, worthless, and nondevotional
thcse tceangers are. Hypocrisy in full
bloom!

When we further consider the
cultural influences that are at work, we
begin to realize that we are putting olrr
tccnagcrs in an impossible, no-win
situation. " We preach the highcst
philosophy, but more often than not,
behave differently ourselves and allow
the teenagers to be trained (condi-
tioned) by a society that literally
screams at them to act in the opposite
way. And then we criticize them when
they're not Bhagaaatart brahmacaris.
Now who's going to be inspired by
that?

Thercfore we've thus far produced,
in gcneral, children who, upon graduat-
ing from our shcools, growing up out of
our stewardship are not inspired to
follow thc rcgulative principles
(espccially celibacy); are not so inspired
to chant Hare Krsna; have little faiih in
most adults and in ISKCON; and are
not enlivend. to render much service.

Of course, this is a simplistic
prcscntation of an almost unlimitedly
complex problem. Many other factors
are influencing the next generation.
However, the anomalies discussed
above are very significant. And more
are there.

For the most part the adults in
ISKCON don't know how to rclate to
tcenagcrs. They expect them to be
respcctful. Why? Are we so respectful
to our authorities? To each other? And
what docs the American culture tcach
about tecnagcrs respccting adults?
Hcrc's anothcr arca that our teenagers
are very much Americanized.

The aduits have a great deal of
troublc when their expcctations for
thcse children run aground. They often
beratc or ridicule the teenagers,
sometimes pubiicly; deal with them
harshly; and qeate a mood (from the
tccnagers point of vier.r.) that ISKCON
is not their family. "ln !act," they may
think, "what's so good about being a
devotce if this is the way thev treat their
childrcn? Why should we accept what
they are teliing us if the result, as



practically dcmonstratcrl in thc
dcalings of thosc practicing, is oftcn
unpalatablc. Maybc scnso gratif ic;.rt ion
is not quitc as bad as thcy say. Anyway,
if thcy can't follow stricly aftcr taking
vows, how can thcy expcct us to? We
haven't evcn taken vows yet. And the
culture wc're in so strongly says to do
the opposite."

The difficulties go on almost rzd
infinitum. The point is that wc, as a
Socicty, and especially those of us who
arc dcmonstrating concern for the next
generation, must takc a cold, hard look
at thc rcsult we'vc thus far obtaincd,
and rccxamine our mcthods with an
eyc toward improving. In this mood,
I'd l ikc to prcsent the following
qucstions, which although somctimcs
exprcssing contradictory thoughts, may
act as a springboard for discussing
ISKCON's tccnage dilemma.

1. Why don't we have more of our
tcenagcrs in our cducational system?

Is it that thcy and,/or their parents
want bcttcr m.ltcrial academics than we
can providc? Although Mother Urmila
has bril l iantly synthesizcd
Prabhupada;s stcmingly contradictory
statcmonts about acadcrnic training in
such a way that eventually we may be
able to satisfy morc parcnts and
tccnagcrs acadcmically, what do we do
in the mcantimc? Srila Prabhupada's
statcmcn9s and instructions in this area
arc clcar.b Are thcy also irrelevant at
prcsent because of a necd to give the
tccnagers "cquivalcnt" education, to
prcpare thcm for collcge, ctc.?

Why don't we have more scnior,
competcnt devotecs in this field? What
are our rcsponsibilities in tcrms of
inspiring such devotees to take up this
cxtrcmcly arduous but crit ically
; * ^ , . - l ^ - !  ! ^ - l - ,
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What morc is thcre to this failurc?
What is thc cffcct of our adhcrcnce to a
standard that appcars to bc impractical
considering the timc and circumstance?
But that stindard iJ Irrabhupada,s
standard.

2. Should we have asrama situations for
tceangcrs?

Having a group of tccnagcrs living
togcthcr may cnhance (rcinforce) the
dcvclopmcnt of matcrial desircs or
increase tl're chance of exposure to
diffcrent aspccts of American culture.
Whcn one of our senior leader's son
rvas a student in Vrndavana gurukuLa,
hc would say that his son learned more
;lbout Amcrican movies in India
associating with othcr Wcstcrn boys-
than he did whcn he was homc.

Thc parcnts arc almost always thc
biggcst influcncc in a child's l i fe.
Should the parcnts, who wil l only havc
I or 2 tccns to dcal with, iust kcep thcm
and try to train them in the proper
way? How much credence should be
given to the idea that they must have.
friends their own age? Was it so in the
pioneer days in America? How much
time to Mennonite tecnagcrs get to be
with their peers? Can boys and girls
asramas exist in the same community
without crcating an unbcarable strain
for everyone?

3. What about association between
tcenage boys and girls?

This is obviously an extremely
difficult and sensitive issue. Srila
Prabhupada's instructions are clcar/,
but can they be enforced in a vacuum;
that is to say without other of his
instructions in place (without the
proper example and culture)? Can
teenagers be allowed to have "normal",
i.e. American, interaction as friends.
Can they relate as brothers and sisters?
Will cultural influence allow this?

4. What about teenage girls?
Should they live in an asrama? V'lho

wiil providc the protection that a
woman must always have? When
questioned about girls participating in
varnasr atta college (Srila Prabhupada,s
cnvisioned vehicle for cducating older
children) he answercd definitivily no.
Is this another of Prabhupada's
instructions that are not iclevant? What
about occupational training for girls in
today's ISKCON. Do the educators
have any responsibility in the area of
mnrriaoo?

5. How do we meet the teenager's
rccreational needs and desire for
entcrtainment?

Ccrtain sports brccd an attraction to
cxccsses in thinking about, talking
about, watching, and idolizing
nondevotecs rvho are oftcn degraded in
their pcrsonal habits. When
Prabhupada postcd a notice on the wali
in!965 he forbade frivolous sports. But
sports sometimes helps to inspire
young pcople to avoid sex life and
drugs.

What about music? Shouid the
tecnagers be expected to be satisficd
with Hare Krsna contemporary music?
The fact is that the devotces don't really
comparc in ability with the
nondevotees. Yct the message of evcn
the most benign nondevotional songs is
often strikingly obvious. What about
othcr forms of entertainment? Tust ITV

vidcos and devotce-produced dramas?

5. How do we apply prabhupada,s
instructions on the change mandated in
dealing with a child afrer the age ofl6?

"lt is not desirable that in grown-up
ages also you should be chastised . . .
because when the disciple or son is
grown up, if he is chastised, thcn he
brcaks. It is advised: ,,After the 15th
ycar the disciple or son, he should be
treated as fricnd because if you chastise
whcn he's grown up then hl,ll break
up, . . . So our request is that instead of
chastising, with foided hands I request
you." (Vrndavana lecture 11 -ZS-7 6)

How do we balance the need for
children this age to be in our association
and at the same time be sensitive to
their expressing thcir individuality
(Amercan conditioned behavior); that is
to say while it is obvious that they may
not live with us and break the regula-
tive principles (or is it?). What abbut
Iistening to nondevotional music?

fatting t9 qr]rJ Kceping hair? Dressing
fashionably? What message is learned,
encouraged, demanded by these
things?

How can we balance the need to
provide senior devotees to whom they
can talk, confess their thoughts,
problems, and falldowns, and still
maintain standards in our schools,
communities, and homes?

1..8hag.7.7.1; NOD Ch.1.4; SSR Ch.8.
2. "The living entity is a social crea-
ture." (Cc. Madhyat9.1,57) "One
develops his consciousness according to
association and society." (Cc. Madhya
12.195) "Due to past culture, even the
Iowest class men, he's also greater
philosopher than these rascals in
Western countries." (Conversation 2/
14/74)
3."Large scale distribution of Indian
culturai traditions, this is our unique
contribution" (Conversati on S /27'/27).
"This wholc culture has to be revived . .
. if they lhuman beings] are not
propcrly traincd up, they remain
animals and tl're wholc society is in
chaos and confusion" (Conversation L-
23-77). "Who will chant, who will
chant? They cannot evcn chant L5
rounds. Varnasrama must be established
to make the way easy." (Conversation

It is important to remember here
that the terms "devotee" and "sadhaka,'
(one practicin g sadhana bhakti-?ire not
synonymous); see Bg. 12.V17.
5. For an extremely perceptive analysis
of the cultural aspcct of this dilemma,
see Ravindra Svarupa Prabhu's article,



"Cclibacy-Exquisitc Torturc or a
"Ycs" to Cod" in Encaunter utith tlw Lord
of the Uniuerse.
5. "Simply a wastc of t ime . . . this
biology or that "ology" are uselcss.
Thcrc is no ncccssity." (Conversation 7-
31-76) "Not much formal education is
rcquired. A l itt lc rcading, writ ing,
mathcmatics. Our books wil l be their
higher cducation." (Lcttcr to Satsvarupa
lv'laharaia 2-16-7D "Thcir acadcmic
cducation should consist of lcarning a
lit l lc mathcrnatics and bcing able to
rcad and writc wcll. No universit ies."
(Lcttcr to Chaya dasi,2-L6-72)
7. "Thc studcnt (brahmacari) is ncver
allowcd io mingle with women. Thc
birsic flaw in modcrn civil ization is that
boys and giris arc given frccdom
during school and collcgc to cnjoy scx
\fe." (\hag.3.72.42) "When boys and
girls arc ten years old, they should be
scparatod. Spccial care should be taken
lorl thcir l ives wil l bc spoilcd. (Lctter to
Satsvarupa Maharaja, 10 -4-73)

Proiect Future Hope:
An Al l iance Between Fi rs t
and Second Generat ions

E. Burke Ilochford
Middlebury Collcgc, VT

Somcthing extraordinary happend
during thc cclcbration of Rathayatra in
Los Angclos this ycar. Along rvith
pcrhaps fifty dcvotccs, I witncsscd
what miry/ in rotrospcct, prove to bc a
turning point in thc movemcni's North
Amcrican history. Thc occasion was a
scssion of ISKCON's North American
Botrrd of Education focusing on
"Dilcmmas of the Sccond Gcneration."
Evcryonc l istcncd attcntivcly to five
mcrnbcrs of ISKCON's second gencra-
tion as thcy spoke honcstly and
poworfully about thcir past gurukula
cxpcricnccs and their prescnt outlook
torvard ISKCON and Krsna conscious-
ncss. We hcard how they were
somctimcs mistrcatcd in the gurukula;
how thcy felt sl ighted by their parent/s
gcncration; and, about their struggles to
hc;rl thornsclvcs and each other. Yet
rnixcd with thcir pain was a dcep and
intensc love for Prabhupada and Krsna
that rcvealcd itself as each spoke. Like
c>thcrs in thc room, I was cmotionally
movcd by the words of these young
mcn and worncn.

T r r c n i r , ' , 1  h r r  l h n  r r n r r n -  r L n  z r l J ^ .
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dcvotccs prcsent opcned thcir own
hearts and spoke honcstly about
thcrnsclvcs, rcvcaling thcir own
diff icultics as parcrlts, thcir inadcqua-
cics in spiritual l i fc, their frustrations
rvith ISKCON, and, ycs, their ncver-
onding dcsirc to fulf i l l  thc dcsircs of

Srila Prabhupada. As the discussion
progresscd several commented that
what was happening here was new and
unique in recent ISKCON history.
Devotees had somehow moved away
from talking openly and frankly with
one another. A judgmental attitude had
replaced the compassion and under-
standing of the early days of the
movement.

Following this momcntous occasion,
two days of further
discussions took place between
ISKCON leaders, educators, and a
dozen or more membcrs of ISKCON's
sccond gcncration. I had the good
fortunc of being part of these mcetings.
Ultimatcly, an aliiance betwecn the
gcncrations was forged, a joint project
was initiated, and hope for the future
raced in the minds of ali who took part.
But I am somewhat ahead of myself. To
understand the significance of the
events which unfolded during and after
ISKCON's North American Board of
Education meeting in Los Angeles one
needs to rcflect first on the context in
which the generations have interacted
with one another in recent years. What
I offcr here are incomplete personal
reflections and generalizations. Othcrs,
no doubt, will have deeper and more
thoughtful insights.

Ovcr the past three years I have
becn involved in a study of ISKCON's
gurukula system and th; fate of the
movement's second generation more
broadly. While not every devotee
agrces/ I have become increasingly
convinced that ISKCON's future in
North America hinges largely on the
fate of the movement's children. For
many different reason6/ too numcrous
to list here, ISKCON no longer attracts
significant numbers of adult recruits in
America, as it did in the 1950s and
1970s. To the extent that this trend
continues, ISKCON's second generation
and the now emerging third generation
reprcsent the movement's greatest
rq,source for the future in North
Amcrica, if not internationally. Yet,
dcspite the significance of ISKCON's
young peoplc, the second generation
has not always gained the attention it
deserves from their parent's generation.
One occasionally hears grumblings of
discontent among some older devotees,
or ill-defined expressions of bewilder-
ment by others. Some membcrs of
ISKCON express a readiness to write-
off thc second generation as lost to
maya, while others, fceling guilt and
rcmorse about the grzrrikula experiences
of the older children, find themselves
unable, or perhaps unwiiling, to

squarcly face the younljer gcneration.
By responding in these and rclated
ways, the future of Prabhupada,s
movement becomes more-and-more
precarious in America.

To build and sustain an alternative
religious community in a society that
generally condemns religion is no easy
task. The proverbial deck is inevitably
stacked against movements like
ISKCON right from the starr (if I may
use this mctaphor). Make no mistake
the conventional society wants ISKCON
to fail, as its many efforts to socialiy
control and persecute the movement
have demonstrated. The Robin George
case is only one dramatic example. Yet
the movcment has persevered. There
are/ ot course, many rcasons for this.
Prabhupada and Krsna are clearly the
driving forces, yet without the d.cter-
mined and cooperative effort of the
iarger family of devotees the movement
cannot realistically hope to fulfill
Prabhupada's mission. Devotees must
inspire one another-young and old-
through their own devotional service
and their heart-felt compassion and
resPect for one another,

Perhaps ironically, the young are
providing an example fbr their older
Godbrothers and Godsisters to follow.
Despite their long hair, short dresses,
and seemingly rebellious spirit, these
young mcn and womell are reaching
out to one another, speaking opcnly
and honestly about their failings, sense
of confusion, and love for one another.
And in their own ways they continue to
move along the path of Krsna con-
sciousness, even though this may not
always be externally apparent. .

Bcginning twenty-five years ago a
sizable numbcr of young men and
women with long hair, short dresses,
and the like, found their way to
Prabhupada's Krsna consciousncss
movcment. They too were in the midst
of a spiritual cvolution, although many
would only come to understand this
fact sometime latcr. Many who joined
stumblcd and fell in spiritual lifc. Some
d.ctcrmined oncs picked thcmseivos up
and managed to carry on. Today, a
portion of ISKCON's sccond generation
is also stumbling and skinning their
spiritual knees. Like their parents
before them, many remain determined
to advance along the path of Krsna
consciousness. Clearly, they are not
perfcct, but no less so than the genera-
tion before them. In the end, we are all
lcft to face our own hurnan frailties.
Unfortunately, young people within the
movement feel the burden of being held
up to a spiritual standard that some



oldcr dcvotccs long ago put .tsidc, out
of choicc or practical noccssity. By
judging, rathcr than cncouraging, oldcr
dcvotces put the spiritual l ivcs of
ISKCON's youth at risk. In the end,
Prabhupada's movcment also hangs in
the balancc for these young devotees
will one day be nccded to take up the
rcins of leadership and responsibiiity
for Prabhupada's movcmcnt. Thc first
gcneration must face this rcality and
preparc its young mcn and women for
the strugglcs ahcad.

What emcrgcd following the Board
of Education mectings was an effort to
hclp assure the succcss of Prabhupada's
movcmcnt. Over the course of two full
days young and older devotecs sought
constructive ways to build for the
future. Evcryone undcrstood that
ISKCON had to shake its narrow
prcsent oriontation to imagine and plan
for thc future. They also rccognizcd that
the future ultimately rcquircd an
alliance betwccn the first and sccond
gcncrations. Many topics were dis-
cusscd including the functions of The
Gurukula Vcterans Newslcttcr,
nctlvorking efforts to find and conncct
othcr gurukula alumni, cducational
nccds of thc movcmcnt's childrcn,
among othcrs. Whilc it was agrccd to
movc positivoly ahcad on all thcsc
Ironts thc issrrc of dcvcloping an
apprcnticcship systcrn rcccived thc
ercatest attcntion and action.

Apprcnticcships as wc normally
think about thcm arc about training and
providing young pcople with uscfui lifc
skil ls. But apprcnticcships, as we
thought about them for the movement/s
youth would be as much about instill-
ing hope for thc future as skill-based
training. As a sociologist, I often ask
tccnagers attending ISKCON schools
what they see themselves doing in the
coming fivc or ten years. Whcrc will
thcy bc working and,/or i iving? The
typical rcsponse I get is a look of
bcwildcrment. The question becomes
uncomfortable, even painful, bccausc
ISKCON's youth find it difficulr to
rcasonably imagine a future within
ISKCON, yct thcy are lcft uncertain
about thc prospccts for making their
rvay in the larger socicty as devotees.
An apprcnticeship systcm that allows
ISKCON's first gcncration-bc thcy
busincssmen, pujaris, artists, computer
programmcrs, tcmple prcsidcnts, or
farmers-to tcach and train ISKCON's
youth provides hope for the futurc.
Hopc for them as individuals but also
for thc long-term survival and prosper-
ity of Prabhupada's movemcnt.

From thcsc discussions it was

dccidcd that the first stcp to be takcn
was to develop a data base on both the
first and second gencrations in ordcr to
launch the apprenticeship program and
to meet othcr necds (i.e., employrncnt,
counselling for those in need of such
services, networkin g). Represcntatives
from the International Board of
Education, the North American Board
of Education, and the Gurukula Alumni
Foundation mct to brainstorrn and
develop a method to collect the
necessary information. The group chose
gurukula alumni Bahulasva as Chair-
man and dccidcd to call itsclf "Projcct
Fuiure Hope." I remember thinking as
I observed and took part that something
significant was happenin& both
practicaily and symbolically. The
immediate goal was for devotees to
help and support one another. But
perhaps more importantly the ailiance
between the generations connected the
movement's past and pres€nt with a
vision of the future. Members of the
first and second generations had
committed themseives to working side-
by-side for the common good. More-
over/ an opportunity had bcen created
for all of Prabhupada's family of
dcvotccs to take part.

While enjoying the fcstival at Venicc
Beach I ran into thc dcvotce who first
introduccd me to ISKCON and Krsna
consciougness ncarly seventecn ycars
ago. He told me that he had just hircd a
young woman who was a gurukula
alumni. He wantcd to help the second
gcncration by providing cmploymcnt
and training in his area of expertise,
computer programming. She was a
capable woman and valuable asset to
his company: Yet what seemed to excite
him even more was the inspiration he
felt from having a devotee in his work
environment. His reaction made me
realize that he stood to gain as much or
more from the arrangement than the
young woman he had cmploycd.
Perhaps overstating the case to make a
point, I told him that at this point in his
life he could serve his spiritual master
no bctter than by heiping othcr young
dcvotces to establish themsclves in a
viable carecr. Prabhupada's movement
nccds him and the many other devotees
who step forward to take up the
challcnge of training, employing, and
gcnerally encouraging ISKCON's
sccond gcneration. This is what Projcct
Future Hope is all about. There is hope
for the future. Perhaps you can
contribute to it in some way. Hare
Krsna.

Thoughts about Cooperation

Anonymous
Los Angeles, CA

Srila Prabhupada wants us to cooperate
togcthcr.

Cooperation requires openness,

_sensitivity and receptivity-all feminine
qualities. Masculine qualities-to
compete and assert oneself---are the
antithesis of cooperation.

By the Lord's arrangement, mascu-
Iine qualities are perfectly counterbal-
anced by the innocent, soft-hearted, and
nurturing qualities of femininity.

Unfortunately, we ignore feminine
qualities. We think that cherishing such
qualities and the womcn who emody
them is irrelevant to spiritual life and a
sign of weakness. We envision our-
selves as superior beings who tolerate,
scorn/ or "lord over" women. And we
are afraid that devotional, feminine
women will make us succumb to lust.

Blind to a woman/s positive
qualities, many of us are incapable of
having a successful reiationship with a
woman. And we, our wives, and our
children suffer the conscquences.
Pcrhaps even worse/ when we shut
down our feminine half, what we,re left
with-what $,e pass off as "coopera-
tion"-is dry bureaucracy, managerial
formulas and politics. All devoid of
mcaningful, heartfelt rclationships.

To put it in different words, *e have
undcrvalued Vaisnavis. In our temples
wc have arrangcd facilities for them
thai are uneqtral. We've placed thcm in
the back of thc temple, turned our back
to them, and turned our back to the
qualities that they ideally embody.
Qualities that we as individuals and as
a society need--desperately-to
bccome healthy and cooperative.

Nladhavi Devi
Half a Devotee?
Satyaraja dasa

Brooklyn, New York
Cait any a- cari ta mr ta commentaries in
both the Gaudiya Math (Bcngali)
edition and Srila Prabhupada's version
arc silcnt abotrt exactly what is meant in
Antya2.105 when Madhavi Thakurani
is referrcd to as "half a person" (ardha-
jana).lt is clear, however, that Kaviraja
Gosvami has the highest regard for her,
and he refers to her as one of
Mahaprabhu's most intimate associates.
Why, then, would he refer to her as half
a person?

It seems that he used the terminol-
ogy of the culture in which he lived to
convey Krsna consciousness to the
pcople of his time. According. to
prominent historians Prabhat
Mukherjee and Ramakanta Chakravarti,



lvomcn in mcdicval Bcngal wcrc
considcrcd half a pcrson. I t  is undcr-
stood, horvcvcr, that if a woman wcrc a
Vaisnava, then she natural ly tran-
sccnded bodily dcsignations-the
dcsignation of bcing a woman and
consequcntly of bcing half a person.

This raiscs several related questions:
Why wcrc womcn considcrcd half a
pcrson in medicval Bcngal in the first
placc, and why would Kaviraja
Cosvami, a pure devotcc, rcsort to
using social conventions or common
parlance to dcscribc Madhavi Devi if in
fact a Vaisnavi transcends thcse
dcsienations?

First let us deal with iust whv
mcdicval Bcngalis thought of wtmcn
has half-pcople. Thc concept cvolved
(or devolvcd) from dharma-sastra and
had a basis in Vcdic undcrstandins.
Bccausc rvomcn, llkc sud.ras, nccd ci
guidance and protcction, thcy wcre
gcncrally undcr thc charge of anothcr
individual, bc it a caring fathcr or a
loving husband.

It is not diff icult to sec how such a
system, in Kali-yuga, could bccome
pcrvortcd and cxploitcd, thus rnaking a
rnockcry of thc wholc thing. As
brahmanas and ksatriyas came to losc
thcir qualif ications with thc onslaught
of thc Iron Age, so, too, did fathcrs and
husbands, and womcn werc lcft in a
rnore vulnerablc position than cver
bcfore. What we sec in sccular mcdicval
Bongal, thcn, is thc abusc of a gcncral
tcachi n g f r om dhar ma-sas tr a-the
original form of which was not mcant
to bc dcrogatory but was simply meani
to bc protective of women.

In Vedic culture, mcn saw women
as half-pcople in the scnse that thcy
nccdcd protcction-thcy werc depcn-
dcnt on men to take care of thcm. Sti l l
mcn thought highly of women, ac-
knoivlcdging thcir contribution to the
horne and thus to socicty. But, alas, as
thc dcgradcd agc crept in, so did thc
abuse of a rightcous and compassionate
systcm, and instead of bcing thc
rightful cnjoyers of protcction, women
bccamc thc unfortunate victims of
cxploitation.

This was and is not true, however,
n,ith pcoplc who are gcnuinc
Vaisnavas. For thosc rvith Krsna
conscious insight thc system did not
dcgcncratc. Vaisnavas sce mcn and
rvomcn as cquals, and while the social
rolcs of mcn an womcn mav diffcr (a
big topic  in  i tsc l0,  on thc s i i r i tua l
platform thcre is no half or whole
person-there is only a spiritual person,
absolutc and non-dual. Clcarly, then
Kaviraja Gosvami, in rcfcrring to

Madhavi as half a pcrson was not
belittling this exaltcd Vaisnavi, but was,
instead, merely spcaking about her in
relevant social context, to the peopie of
his day, and then revealing that she
transcendend that context.

One may argue that social conven-
tions should have no bearing on a
spiritual movement, but in fact they
often do. Haridasa Thakura and Rupa
and Sanatana Cosvamis did not enttr
the Jagannatha temple because of their
social status-they were ciosely
associated with Muslims. There are
many examples of great Vaisnavas
accommodating contemporary social
norms for the sake of the preaching
mission. This is especially so when it
comes to forms of communciation, such
as writing. Many of Prabhupada's
Bhaktivedanta purports, for example,
are tailor-made for his audience, taking
into considcration their conditioning,
and there is no reason to assume that
Kaviraja Gosvami did not write in the
same way. So the point, again, is this:
Kaviraja Gosvami was not denigrating
Madhavi; he was merely placing her
within the contcxt of contcmporary
cultural undcrstanding, while at the
same time indicating hcr exaltcd
position as one of the most intimate
followcrs of the Supremc Lord in His
most ecstatic feature.

A similar use of contemporarv
designation tcchniques can be sctn in
Vrndavana dasa Thakura' s Caitanu a-
bhagaztata, where Haridasa Thakuia is
repcatcdly referred to as "Yavana
Haridasa." Certainly Vrndavana dasa-
the Vyasa of Caitanya lila--did not
think of Haridasa Thakura as auaaana
or a Muslim; he didn't think of
Haridasa in terms of his body at all. But
because it was a common conception
that his readers would underrtand hn
used it to identify Haridasa. He was not
dcnigrating Haridasa, he was dcscrib-
ing him for his audience. In the Gifa
(10.30), too, Prahlada Maharaja is
referred to as daityanam-a dcmon-
even though he is actually a mahajana of
the highcst order. As a gcnealogical
consideration, Prahlada may indeed be
callcd a daitya, demon, but Vaisnavas
do not generaliy think of him in this
way. Similarly, Madhavi Devi should
not be scen as half a person any more
than Haridasa Thakura shouid be seen
as ayauana or Prahlada should be secn
as a demon.

Moreover, in the writings of Kavi
Karnapura (from whom Kaviraja
Gosvami borrows much information for
his Caitanya-caritamrta) Madhavi Devi is
rcferred to, interestingly enough, as the
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"brother" of Sikhi Mahiti lCaitanya-
car.ita, Mahakaay a, 13.901, thus obiiquely
informing the residents of medievil
India (and usl) of her extraordinary
spiritual potency. While this sri l l
utilizes the jargon of the period and
placcs nien-"brothers"- in a superior
position, it does show that men and
women who become Vaisnavas are to
be considered equal.

Although repeatedly pointing out
differences between men and women of
this matcrial world, Srila prabhupada
cchocs- the abovc conception by siating
that whcn a woman takes to Krsna
consciousness she becomes equal to her
brothcrs in thc movcment, So iust as
Kavi Karnapura thought of Mad.havi as
the "brother" of Sikhi Mahiti,
ISKCONites would do well to trv to see
their sisters in Krsna consciousness in
this same way. This is the spiritual
vision of the Vaisnava.

The Positive Principles
of Krsna Consciousness

Dhanesvara dasa
ISKCON San Diego

Havc you ever bcen preaching to an
enthusiastic listener who scems to lose
the connection when you mention the
regulative principles of Krsna con-
sciousncss? No intoxication, no illicit
sex/ no meat-eating, and no gambling.
Responscs will range from the light--
hcartcd "What do you do for fun?,, to
strai ghtforward rejection of anything
else you have to say understanding that
they can not possibly follow such rules.

There is another way to present the
regulative principles which will be
more readily received, and which may
also inspire you in your Krsna con-
sciousness every time you mention
them. I call them the Positive Principles
of Krsna consciousness.

The positive principles are austerity,
clcanlincss, mcrcy and truthfulness.
Prescnt them by saying that everyone is
encouraged to follow these principies as
much as thcy arc able bccause they are
the four pillars of religion. They are so
important that those who want to
bccome initiated into the Krsna
consciousness movement must asree to
foilow them to a minimum standird.

Since mercy is ruined by the kiiling
and eating of animals we avoid the
eating of meat, fish and eggs. Truthful-
ness is compromised due to intense
desire to win in gambling, therefore the
dcvotees do not gamble. Cleaniiness is
lost due to illicit sex connection, and
thcrcfore we have no sex outside of
marriagc, and austerity is ruined by
intoxication, thcrefore we refrain from



intoxicants such as drugs, aicohol,
coffcc, and tca.

I t 's  important  to  rcmcmbcr that
thcsc arc the minimum standards, and
thc dcvotccs are encouragcd to practicc
austcrity, cleanlincss, mercy and
truthfulness to the highest dcgree that
they are able. Doing so helps us to
surrcnder to the Lord.

My expcricnce is that pcople reccive
thc rcgulative principles in this form
vcry positively becausc it sccms that
thcy stiil respect and appreciatc thcse
qualitics. Also, whcn prcsented to thcm
in this way they arc encouragcd to
practice the four rcgulative principles
bccause they understand that thcre arc
very positive rcsults accruc. And
furthcr whcn prcaching in this way I
am also remindcd to incrcasc my
standard as wcll.

Focusin g on clcanlincss, austcrity,
mcrcy and truthfulncss is important for
dcvotccs sincc thcse are vcry apparcnt
in our surroundings and in our dealings
with othcrs. For exarnplc, whilc we may
not havc difficulty in avoiding gam-
bling, it is more likcly that we may
cclrnpromisc the truth by various ways
from "white lics" to out-and-out
dcccption. Although meat-cating is
again casily followed by most dcvotccs
aftcr a short timc, bcing merciful has
many subtle applications in our
relationships with othcrs which we
should bc mindful of. Similarly, scx
rnay bc avoided whilc we may not bc so
clcirn (check out thc kitchon or ',public,,

placcs such as thc bathroom in your
tonrplc), and we may also bc able to
incrcasc the austcrity wc pcrform,
particularly as mcntioned ),n Blngaaad-
gita.

Our motivation for following this
coursc of action is found in chaptcr
scvcntccn of thc First Canto of Srimad-
Bhagaaatam whercin these topics are
discussed. This cxccrpt from Srila
Prabhupad a's purport to IJ hag. I.L7.24
sums i t  up:

"The Lord Himself also warns that
thc dcluding powcr of matcriai encrgy
is too powerful to overcome, but onc
who complctely surrendcrs unto thc
Lord can casily do so. But to surrcnd'cr
urlto the lotus fcct of thc Lord is also
not vcry casy. Such surrender is
possible by pcrsons of austcrity,
clcanliness, mcrcy and truthfulness.
Thcse four principles of advanccd
civilization wcrc remarkablc features in
tlrc agc of Satya. In that agc, cvcry
human being was practically a qualif ied
brahmana of the highcst ordcr. Such
mcn and womcn of strong charactcr
rvcrc compctent enough to gct away

from thc clutches of maya."
Let us devotces devclop the capacity

to surrcnder fully to the Lord by
becoming persons of austcrity, clcanli-
ncss, mcrcy and truthfulness, and
likewise encourage all others.

Some Thoughts On Service To Thi
Cco mmuni ty Of Vaisnavas'

Dasaratha Suta dasa
Union City, CA

The Weekly Krsna Conscious
Support Group
A nice service to the community of
devotees is the sponsoring of the Krsna
Conscious Support Group, which mccts
in the homes of various dcvotecs on a
wcckly basis. It's like an istha-gosthibut
with a more personal and iniimate
mood, designcd to deal spccifically
with the positive advancement of the
local community. The intimate setting
of a devotional living-room offers the
chance to share realizations, resolve
differences, and dcal with individual
problems in a caring and loving
environment. Many cities are already
using such programs to strengthen the
pcrsonal bonds between both old and
new community members, and the
devotccs rcgularly involvcd are very
plcascd with the participation and
cffectiveness of this format. Somc
suggested guidelincs for the weckly
mccting are listcd below.

The Krsna Conscious Support Group
Suggestcd Guidelines for the
Wcckly Mceting

1.. Select a leader for the mceting.
Alternate weekly.
2. Start with a brief and nectarean
nama-kirtana
3. Center the focus on Krsna and
Krsna's dcvotees by rcading appropri-
ate passages fromThe Nectar of Instruc-
tion, The Nectar of Deuotion, erc.
4. Bcgin the discussions with thc topic
for the wcck.
5. Open the floor for input from
differcnt devotees.
5. Honor requcsts for specific support
of individuals.
7. Offcr reports of succcsses in using
Krsna conscious techniques in the
course of serving thc devotees.
8. Engage in a fun activity read poems,
sing songs, show'n tell.
9. Set the theme for the next meetinq
10. Closing. Reading from scripturcsl
finish with nama-kirtanand hugs.
11. Scrve each other Krsnaprasadam

Bhakti Therapy
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Evcn though one may be advanced in
spiritual practices and knowlcdge, one
still may be ill-equipped for want of
thcrapy tcchniques to hclp realign
anothcr soul with Krsna's purposes.
Dcvo tional counseling r"riri."i .ur,
provide trained bhalcti-ther apists who
work with the unique problcms and
struggles of aspiring scrvants of the
Lord. Such counseling services can
provide treatmcnts to alleviate various
psychological disordcrs that usually go
unattended in many devotees,

The Krsna Consious Halfway House
It is obvious that aspiring devotees
have only two choiccs for living
situations " cither live in the tcmple
following all the rulcs, or if one cinnot,
then the only other choice is to live in
the harsh material world of intcnsely
tortuous maya.Wc would like to
propose a rented house or apartment
near major tcmples whercirhalfway
cases could stay, and thereby still
engage in less strict devotional pro-
grams while feeling some protection
from the material holocaust.

We cannot deny the existence of
many such "fringies" and other dear
friends of Lord Krsna, yct at the same
time we have no compromise situation
for them to live in. It's either,,make it
g gct out." And living outside is tough.
The Krsna Conscious Halfwav House
could be monitored. by a live-in
brahminical or semi-brahminical soul
(cithcr male or female) to keep the
facility from being abused by-the more
insinccre aspirants. And the sincere
oncs will have an opportunity to
engage in limited d.evotional service
without the pressure of conforming to
strict temple rules and regulations.

This arrangcment could only
increase the community participation,
as well as the devotional service and
even the financial support of the temple
by thcreby engaging those who may 

-be

working outside and contribute by
paying rent at the Halfway House.
Those who arc dcstitute can also iive
therc and contribute pcrsonal time and
cncrgy to temple projects. We can
modcl this program after successful
community projects that are alrcady
functioning. I have visited some and
was very impressed at what can be
done by just one serious, loving
monitor.

SOCIAL SERVICES & COUNSELING
Plus, the Krsna conscious social service
may facilitate those who are getting o1d,
who have serious diseases or are dying.
In this way wc may providc pcaccful



I iving situations for thosc oldcr
devotccs who have givcn evcrything to
thc Socicty. This departmcnt might also
providc an office for formal devotcc
cou nsclinrr scrviccs-whcther child,
houscholdor or adult-and thercby
rnakc trained therapists available to
dcal with complcx issues not addrcss-
abie by lcss experienccd devotees.

Evcn spiritual "match-making"
scrvices might be coordinated from this
location, as it is a fact that many pcople
in any given socicty necd to live as
houscholdcrs. But in nccd of broadcr
inforrr.ration rcgarding suitable matches,
dcvotccs oftcn scttlc for marrying
whomcver happens to bc avaiiable in
thc immcdiate vicinity; this frcquently
lcads to extrcmcly incompatible
situations in thc ncar or distant futurc.
lv{uch miscry and dissatisfaction could
bc avoidcd by such Sociai Scrviccs
bccoming publicly available for the
largcr body of the Lclrd's devotees. It
only takcs loving concern, maturity and
committment on the part of the lcaders
to arrange these much-needed services,

VARNASRAMA.DHARMA
Thcrc is much discussion, too much
controvcrsy and many complcx papers
writtcn about thc evcr-pcrplcxing
problcm of instituting the social systom
of aarnasrama-dharma in the present agc.
To mc, it is a vcry simple topic. Since
c\/cryone in the age of Kali, according
to thc scripturcs (kalau sudra-sambhaaa)
is born a sudra, thcn thcre is not rnuch
point in gctting involvcd with intricate
str-rdics of the situation. Prabhupada
simply taught us that our priority was
in scrving Krsna in whatevcr capacity
we could, and that pleasing the Lord
was possible by just tcnding to the task
at hand.

Thus, in faithfully performing
whatcvcr dcvotional service lying
before us, we transcend all designations
of aarna and asrama.lndeed, in mv own
tiny span of attempting to serve, i have
pcrformcd the sudra's task of manual
labor, thc aaisya's task of managing
commcrce/ the ksatriya's task of templc
protcction and social administration, as
rvcll as tha brahmana's task of scriptural
study and Dcity servicc. Plus I'vc livcd
as a brahntach"a.ri, a grhastha, a
annaprastha, a sannyasi (uninitiatcd), and
c\/cn as a makeshift babaji doing bh-ajana
in Vrndavana. So to which caste can we
durably bclong? Our duties and iiving
situations arc constantly in flux
according to Krsna's l iving dircction
and divinc grace. Additionally, are we
supposcd to go around labciing cach
othcr with various castc- names that

may not cvcn appiy two wccks later?
"Duc to Kaii-yuga it is not possible to
cxccute thc rules and.regulations of
thcse [a arnasr ama-dharma] institutions."
(Bhagaaatam 1..2.12, purport) "...he can
perrform anything and everything under
the dircction of a bona fide spiritual
mastcr. In that complcte stage of Krsna
consciousness, theksatriya may act as a
brahmana, or abrahmana may act as a
ksatriya. In the transcendental stage, the
distinctions of the material world do
not appiy." (Gita3.35, purport) Further
confusion arises when we find state-
mcnts of the scriptures that support
either organizing society according to
aarna and asrAmA, or rising above it as
nirupadhi Vaisnavas. My conclusion "
wc arc still not very advanced or
cxpcrienced on the path of actual
transcendence, but if more study on
TJarnasratra is needed, the focus should
be on transcending it, not on imple-
menting it.

False Egos Behind Us
Adi Purusa dasa
Three Rivers, Ca

I would like to thank you for providing
this forum for the honest discussion of
important Vaisnava topics, though they
may be unpopular or threatening to the
status-quo of ISKCON.

As a devotee who did not "move
Into" ISKCON until after Prabhupada
lcft, I have becn very frustrated and
disappointed over the years by the
failures of farm projects and gurukulas
that I was willing to devote my life to.
And then I lost my spiritual master, so
thcre hasn't been a shortage oftopics
that I felt could use the viewpoint of a
non-Prabhupada initiate.

But I have opted to stay out of the
fray until now, because the sub;'ect of
women in ISKCON continues to upset
and disappoint me, whercas I have
adjusted to the other unfortunate
situations. So I very much apprcciate
the opportunity to present my feelings
on the above subject from the viewpoint
of a relativcly "nely''devotee who did
noi move into the temple until he was
in his 30s.

After rcading your first two
volumcs, it scems that much of the
truth about Prabhupada's instructions
concerning women devotees is now out
in the opcn for ail to see. And if we are
able to open our hearts to each other,
both men and women, as a united
community trying to serve Krsna, then
ISKCON's messa$e will more and more
spread.

I came to accept Krsna in 1973,but
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bccause I livcd in an is<llatcd state, my
association was pretty much limited to
books, bcads, and tapes along with my
one good friend who had introduced
me to Krsna consciousness. When I lost
my job in the recession of 1.982, since I
had no fdmily or girlfriend to encumber
me, I decidcd to move into a temple
and get initiatcd. I had stopped dating
in hopcs of someday finding a lady
who was or could become a devotee
with me.

I had lots of inspiration from both
male and female dcvotees as I struggled
to adapt to a new lifestyle at age 33. In
fact, after four yiars living in temples, it
had bccome obvious to me that the
womcn devotees were possibly more
valuable and more surrendered than
many of the men. The temples in which
I lived were surviving in lirge part
because of the service of the women-
collecting money, cooking, clearning,
caring for the Deities, teaching and
caring for the children, and preaching
nicely to newcomers like me.

I couldn't understand how thev
could be doing so much invaluabll
service and yet receive less respect than
the men and be restricted within the
templc in so many ways.

But I kept quiet and obeyed ,br-
ders" and steered clear ofall the single
ladics, depite my disappointment.
While I steadfastly controlled my
desires, my spiritual master lost control
of his, fccl into illicit sex, and was soon
gone from my life.

I moved away and tried to begin a
new lifc outside of ISKCON temples. I
met a lady devotee who had joined
ISKCON at a young age an spent many
years serving in temples and gurukulas.
I was in awe at the amount of important
service she had done over the yeirs,
often supervising several areas of
tcmple activities at one time. But due to
the poor treatment she received and
lack of rcspcct and honor coming from
the male temple authorities she had
gradually came to give up her Krsna
consciousness.

Now I havc moved back into a
devotee community, and at age 43, am
still hoping to find a devotee lady to
marry. This brings me to Ameyatma,s
comments. I would iike to ask, "Who is
first class?" My only option now is to
marry and care for a divorced lady
along with the childrcn that have tccn
left in her care. I welcorne this. These
women devotees have been abandoned
by their devotee husbands, usuaily
complctcly abandoned; no financial
support and little or no time spent with
the children thcy fathered. These ladies



arc not throrvirrg away thcir chi ldrcn
and chas inq  mcn or  bccoming pros t i -
tutcs. No, thcy arc suffering the
misfortuncs of having to raisc and
provide for their chi ldrcn alone and
unprotcctcd in western Kali-yuga
dominatcd socicty. Who is first class?
Thcse are very surrendered, honest,
caring devotccs doing the nccdful, and.
I have rcspect for them. Who has the
rnore tarnishcd reputation in ISKCON,
mcn or womcn? I think the answer is
clcar. Mcn havc done a poorcr job of
lcarning that most important character
of a Vaisnava-humil i ty.

Am I lcss than f irst class and unable
to lcad bccausc I'm willing to acccpt
such a woman? Where do dcvotces
come up with this? A dcvotcc may
abandon al1 his family responsibilitics
and st i l l  bc f irst class, while those that
wish to care for and help those cast<rffs
arc no good?

lnstcad of always putting the
womcn devotccs behind us, iet's get
serious and ieave the malc false ego
bchind us, where it belongs-back in
modern wcstern socictf, not our
Socicty.

Are We Above
Varnasrama?

Krsna Dharma dasa
Manchcstcr, England

Part Two
I wantcd to cmphasise a couple of tho
points prcscntcd in my cssay ( in Vol 2).
Espccially as I scem to dctect ccrtain
misconccptions about the function of
aarnasrAma dharmn within our ISKCON
society; or even outside of it, depending
on what is your dcfinition of ISKCON.
For example, in Priti-Iaksanam Volume 3
a dcvotcc has written "divorce and
rcmarriage are activitics practiced only
by sudras, and not brahmanas." But
actually in daioi-oarnasrama dharma, at
lcast as i t  is describcd by Sri la
Prabhupada, thesudra is not at al l  a
ial icn pcrson. Perhaps hc accepis lcss
samskaras than the other castcs, but thc
stdra does acccpt the aiaaha-yajna, and
that always prccludcs any possibi l i ty of
divorce.

In fact thcrc is no scopc for any kind
<rf sinful activity within uarnasratrul
dharma. As Sri la Prabhupada states in
scvc'ral placcs, attrnasraftut dharma marks
thc bcginning of human society.
Without even oarnasrama dharma,
socicty is stili more or lcss on the
anirnal platform. To me, this is the
obvious purport of all the statements I
havc seen by Srila Prabhupada on the
surbicct. Varnasrama dharma is meant for

Aryans, eicvated pcrsons intcrestcd in
progressivc religious lifc according to
strict regulative principlcs. (Look for
example at7.72.11 purport for a
definition of sex within grhastha asrlftta,
and remember, a married sudrais also
supposed to be a grhnstla, indeed the
grhastha osrann is thc only asrama
acceptcd by sudras.) As far as I have
seen, the regulations required in the
system of. aarnasrama dharma are only
found in members of ISKCON who are
strictly foilowing. It is a mistake to
think that if one cannot follow the rules
and regulations of ISKCON then
oarnasram-a dharm4 is mcant for him. By
dcfinition, such a person becomes an
antyaja, an outcast outside of the Vedic
oarnasrama society. From Prabhupada's
instructions there can be no doubt
about this: aarnasrama dharma mea s
daiai-aarnasrama dharma, and this is
spiritual life aiming at going back to
Codhead.

This poses something of a problem
for us, whose experience is that very
few persons readily take to strictly
following the rules and regs. What on
earth are we to do with everyone else?
Even amongst those who start follow-
ing we still find the greater number
compromise thcir standards at some
point. Is Srila Prabhupada, and indced
great authorities such as Narada Muni
himself, dcfining a way of life that
places most people today in the animal
catcgory, and thus beyond thc scope of
organising into any society?

What then about the "house the
whole world can live in"? Well, I
certainiy can not say I have the an-
swers, but I would conjecture one or
two points. Varnasrama d.harmais an
idea whose time has not fully come. It
can currently have only very limited
application; for example, in defining
asrama duties, We currently just do not
have enough expcricnce to know how
and where to apply aarnasrama dhnrma.
Vama-sankara abounds; it is practically
impossiblc to find pcrsons wl'ro clcarly
bclong to one caste or another.

We do not yet know how the
purifying effcct of the holy name will
spread throughout society. Perhaps
large numbers of people who actually
can and do foiiow the basic rules and
regulations will begin to manifest with
time, along with some ciear divisions of
society. I think we are looking at
maybe a coupie hundred years or so for
this. I would also conjccture that
ISKCON will eventually refine into a
society of braltmanas, of the type defincd
by Srila Prabhupada (i.e., brahma-jana iti
brahmana). The other castes will be the
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grcatcr socict)', and they will be lcd by
thebrahmana Vaisnavas or ISKCON; as
in the classic Vcdic model.

However, these of course are only
thoughts and I am intercsted to hcar
other devotee's ideas on this subjcct. I-am 

personally convinced that
oarnaslaftn dlwrma will again manifest
with time, and I do feel that, even if we
can't implement it now, wc should at
ieast engage in some discussion about
i t '  

. . .

Turning thcn to a brief look at some
duties of oarn(6rame. Thc four aarnas
are the four prcscribcd means by which
one can earn a Livelihood whilst
keeping to the religious path. They
become applicable when one adopts
grhastha asrama and desires to have
some independence, living with his
wife and children. Married life is
accepted if one has material desires
and, if he follows the rules and regula-
tions, he can satisfy those desires and at
the same time advance towards
liberation. Otherwise there is a great
dangcr in unregulated scnse enjoyment.
Our experience within ISKCON has
already shown us that the majority of
pcrsons taking to Krsna consciousness
also have desires they wish to fulfill,
and most will inevitably get married.
Thcrefo re a annsr ama diarma duties
nced to be defined.

So now the question is: exactly what
are the different duties associatcd with
the various tsarnas and asramasT How
do we decide who should do what?
These are questions that require big
answers and it is obviouslv bevond the
scope of this essay to fullftac{le them.
But perhaps a few things could be said
to stimuiate thought in this area.

As we began by saying, there is
actually a wealth of information
regarding duties associated with
aarnasrama. dhnrma, Amonqst othcr
placcs, particularly in thc Sloventh and
Twelfth Cantos of Srimad-Bhagaaatam
we find detailed descriptions of such
duties. Evcn in theBhagaoad.-glta Krsna
talks about dutics in aarnasrama dhnrma.
A systematic study could be made and
all these duties could be listed, but that
stil1 docs not tell us exactly who should
do what. But thcre is one simple
criterion for detcrmining one'i status
and that is the tendency one exhibits.
As Krsna ,Ays guna karma or qualitics
and workl9l oi in thc words pf Narada
Muni, Iaksanarn or symptoms.zu

It is therefore up to ourselves,
whatever type of work we are predomi-
nantly attracted to will determine our



classification inz:arnasrama. At lcast our
uurnd is so cstablishcd, al though ot
coursc it is onc's authority who
gcncrally dctermines one's AsrAmA
position.

Thc dutics of the four asramas are
niceiy summed up in the following
sta tcment in the S rimad-Bhagaaat am:
"Education, charity, penance and truth
.rrc thc four legs of religion and to lcarn
thesc thcre arc four orders of life with
clificrcnt classificj-tions of caste accord-
ing to vocation."zr Commcnting on this
Srila Prabhupada says: "Studcnt l i fe is
tncant for acquiring the bcst cducation;
houschold family lifc is mcant for
gratifying the senses, providcd it is
pcrformcd with a charitable disposition
of mind; rctircmcnt from houschold lifc
is meant for pcnancc, for advanccmcnt
in spiritual l i fc; and rcnounccd life is
mcant for prcaching the anbfolute truth
to the pcoplc in gcncral."" As weli as
thcsc csscntial principles, thcre arc of
coursc many subsidiary principlcs
which must be obscrvcd by mcmbers of
thc diffcrcnt asramas. And, according
to Krsna Himself, one must always be
propcrly situatcd in a ccrtain asramai
"Onc rvho is not surrcndcrcd to me
should movc progrcssivcly from onc
astama to a49thcr, ncvcr acting
othcrwisc."zr

The dutics of theoarnas, acceptcd by
rcsponsible grhasthas, are wcll known,
at lcast in csscnce: Tcacher and pricst,
warrior and administrator, farmer and
tradcsman and lastly thc labourcr class.
Cornrnorr to all oarnas, there are broad
principlcs for onc in grhasthalife:
"Factually, according to the instructions
<>f Srintad-Bhagaoatam, every grhastha \s
a grcat communist who provides the
rncans of living for cvcryonc. Whatever
a grhnstha may posscss he should
distribute to cvcryonc without discrimi
rration, t\crbcst proccss is to distributc
prasatla."'= "Thc man who livcs with a
wifc has a great rcsponsibil i ty for
rnaintaining thc mcmbcrs of thc othcr
socral ordcrs. . . By hclping the othcr
thrcc scctions of socicty cultivate
spiritual valucs thc householdcr also _
makcs advancement in spritual ljfe."23
"Wlratcvcr motlcy a grhastha accumu-
latcs by thc grace of God he should
spcncl in five activitics, namoly wor-
shiping thc Suprcme Pcrsonality of
Codhead, rcceiving Vaisnavas and
saintly pcrsons, distributing prasada to
thc public and all l iving entit ics,
offcring prasada to his forcfathers, and
also offcring prasada to his own sclf.
Crhasthas shouid always bc rcady to
n'orship^ gvcryonc as mcntioncd
abovc."/o Thcsc activit ics can be

cxccutcd by anyone, rcgardless of his
parttcular oatna.

Having acccpted a particul.ar oarna
or caste position/ there are specific
duties pertaining to each that must be
accepted. For example, if one wants to
be a priest then he should accept all the
specific duties of abrahmana.
" Brahmana grhasflras should be satisficd
with a life of being learned scholars,
tcaching others how to be scholars,
lcarning how to worship the Supreme
Pcrsonality of Godhead Visnu, and aiso
tcaching others how to worshipnlord
Visnu, or cven the demigods."''
Particularly a br ahmana cannot accept
any profession; "The sasfras especially
strcss that if one claims to bc a brahmana
thcn he cannot engage in the service of
anyone else; otherwise he at once falls
from hi^s..position and bccomcs a
sudra."/6 In fact employment is only to
be accepted by sudras: "Abrahmana
kstttriya or aaisya will not accept
cmployment for his li.yelihood undcr
anv circumstances."zY

If one is aksatriya then he should be
able to afford all protection to the
pcoplc, in return for which he can exact
taxcs. A oaisyaengages in agriculture
or busincss, pays taxes to the ksatriyas
and gives charity to thebrahmanas; Thc
sudra simply scrves the higher ordcrs.
In this way wc can go on, finding out
many different duties belonging to all
thc different statuses of life.

But the real point is that one should
do his own duty and not that of another
caste or division. "It is better to engage
in one's own occupation, even though
one may perform it imperfectly, than to
acccpt anothers occupation and
perform it perfectly. Duties prescribcd
according to one's nature arp^ncver
affccted by sinful reaction."ru If onc is a
sudraby nature and by work then he
cannot pcrform the duties of abrahmana
whcn it suits him, for instance by
acccpting charity or giving up work
whcn it bccomes difficult, and bccom-
in,g a would be meditator. "A man who
is by nature attracted to the kind of
work done by sudras should not ^4
artificialiy claim to be a brahmana."o L

One should accept an order ofiife
according to his own tendency and then
carefully execute the various prescribed
duties incumbent upon that order. This
was one of the arguments made by
Krsna to Arjuna, that he should fo1low
his own prescribed duty as aksatriya,
difficult as it may be, and not try to
become a so called brahmana by going
off to the forest. There may be some
difficulty in carrying out the duty of
one's aarna or asrama but this is to be
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acceptcd if we are to be progrcssive in
life.

All in all aarnasrama dharmais a
grcat scicnce and we nced to study it
very carefully before ii can be properly
implemented, especially in today's
atheistictlimate. But ISKCON can
provide the basis for such an imple-
mcntation, by training first class, fully
surrendered Krsna conscio us br ahmanas
who can head the whole system. And
those who may not bebrahmanas can
find their own position eisewhere and
render service to them. The whole
social system is compared to a body
and each part is equally important,
although special emphasis is givcn to
the head, or the qualifi.adbrahmanas, as
they provide the guidance needed for
spiritual life. But the head necds the
arms, belly and lcgs as much as they
also need the head, if the whole body is
to be progressive and head back home,
back to Godhead.

This is the real poinl of oarnasrama
dharma, and indeed of life itself, to
become Krsna conscious and go back to
Godhcad. One can achieve this from
any siatus of life, as Krsna says in the
Gita, " . . .women, aaisyas, sudras 5:4n
attain the supreme destination,"cz
Devotional service is essential from all
positions. "It is actually better to be a
sudra than a brahmana and not develoo
the scrvicc attitude because that
attitude alone satisfies the Lord. . . . a
brahmana, ksatriya, oaisya or sudra can
pcrfect his occupational dutiesp.ply by
rendcring scrvice to the Lord."rr
However the position of. the brahmana
must still be emphasised. " Abrahmana
is supposed to know this fact (last
quote) due to his perfection in Vedic
wisdom. The other scctions are
supposed to follow the direction of the
brahmana Vaisnava (one who is a
brahmana by qualification and a
Vaisnava by action) That will make the
cntirc socicty pcrfcct in rcgard tq,the
ordcr of its social construction.i lr* i l l f

there is no such institution as
oarnasrlftut dharma, and if human
socicty has no such guide as the
brahmanghuman society will be
hcl1ish."J5

Which brings us again to our first
discussion of the position of full
surrender. These are tirg;eal brahmanas,
brahma iana iti brahmanaro, thcy know
the absolute truth and have surren-
dered thcir livcs to it. They are the real
heads of society and everything shouid
be done under their direction and for
their satisfaction. Those who are fuliy.
engaged in the sankirtana sacrifice as
suurendered souls within the sankirtana



movcmcnt/ or ISKCON, should bc
offcrccl all assistance and scrvice and
that wil l makc, in Srila Prabhupada's
rvords, "thc entire socicty pcrfect."
19)  Bg.  4.13
20) Bhag. 7.11..35
2t) Ilhag. 3.12.41.
22) Bhag. 3.12.41 purport
23) I3hag. 1,1.17.38
24) Bhag. 7.14 Intro. In this rcgard,
again dcmonstrating Srila
Prabhupada's abil ity to translatc the
csscncc of oarnasramtz into duties
appropriate for our fallcn condition, he
orrcc told a grhastha disciple, who askcd
I.rim rvhat his duty was, that hc should
stand on his doorstcp just bcforc taking
his mcals and call out thrcc timcs: "ls
thcre any hungry man hcrc, cornc and
takc somc food!" Thcn, aftcr fccdins
auy comcrs, he himsclf could cat.
25) Bhag. 3.14.18 purport
26) BLtag. 7.L4Intto. Grhasthas are
gcncrally expcctcd to pcrform the
panca-suna, or five kinds of sacrifice,
which are a part of karm-a kanda. Hcre
Srila Prabhupada has l isted five kinds
of sacrificc which are all on the tran-
sccndcntal platform, but which hc gives
ils the prcscribcd duty for grhastha
tzsranla.

27) I3hag. 7.14.11 purport
28) Bhag. 7.11.74 purport Rcmuncra-
tion in thc form of rvagcs is ncvcr
:rcccptcd by a braltmana; charity in
rcturn for tcaching is allowed but Srila
Prabhr-rpada strcsscs that unlcss a
brahnnna is vcry purc hc cannot accept
charity. Thus thcrc follows aftcr this
vcrsc dcscriptions of othcr mcthods by
which brahmanas may dcrivc thcir
l iving.
29) lJhag. 3.1.10 purport
30) Bg. 18.47
31) Bg.  18.47 purpor t
32) Bg. 9.32
33) Dhag. 3.5.33. purport
34) IJhag. 3.6.33. purport
35) llhag. 10.8.7. purport
36) Bhag. 1.0.7.15 purporr Ultimatcly
bcing a brahmanameans to know what
is Brahman which in trlrn mcans
bccoming a Vaisnava. A Vaisnava is
thcrcforc already abrahmana and Srila
Prabhupada makcs that point here, but
he givcs a circumspcct notc that the
brzrhmanas in ISKCON rnust bc actually
qualificd as such, bcing truthful, sense
controllcd, ctc.

Love Affairs in the
Temple Room

A Response to One Man's Perspective

Bhaktin Tracy Millcr
ISKCON Baltrmore

In rcsponsc to Anonymous Prabhu's
comment (in issuc #3) on the subtle
love affairs going on in thc temple room
whcn.the men and women stood side
by sidc and his reiivcmcnt when
polici.es changed; just out of curiousity,
have there been any less number of
such subtle liaisons or gross falldowns
in our Movement since that time?
Furthcr on he states that Srila
Prabhupada himsclf implemented the
segregation. Tell me piease, did His
Divine Grace cver say at any time that
the matajis should be allocated to the
back of the tcmple room?

No one will argue that mcn and
womcn should not be scgregated.
Indecd they should. However, therc
was oncc a popular slogan in the
secular world, "Separate but equai."
Our segregation should not be at the
expense of half of our members
involvement or participation in
devotional activities.

As far as Srimati Madhavi devi's
"half" status: Nowhere in the text (Cc.
Antya-Iila 2.106) or subsequent purports
does Srila Prabhupada say that this
status is alioted her because she is a
woman. Therefore beforc we jump to
conclusions about the position of an
uttama-adhikari, we would bc safer to
assume that pcrhaps, just pcrhaps,
thcre may be a more esoteric reason for
hcr "half" status that escapcs our
"lesser intclligcnce" ancl limitcd sensc
of pcrccption.

So otten l've heard that the
Vaisnavis of the past who served as
guru were exceptionally rare and pure
devotccs and therefore we should not
assume that any woman now is so
qualified. Using the same logic one
might ask; under what pretense are
male devotees in our Movement
presently taking up the same service?
Ce*ainly the prcrrious male acaryas in
our line wcre as equally qualificd as
their female counterparts. There scems
to be a double standard. Guruis guru is
guru is guru and should bc acccptcd as
pcr The Nectar of lnstruction text one and
not according to ecclesiastic or sociai
convcntion.

Anonymous Prabhu's concern that,
"we understand in general women
devotces should not engage in militant
feminine protest for a right which is to
be commanded and not demandcd."
Ailay your fears, my friend. Frankly
speaking, unfortunately no militant
feminist would touch ISKCON with a
ten-foot pole!

But enough of this back and forth.
"Talks about the impersonal Brahman
and the path of liberation will not
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becomc bitter, nor will the shackles of
blind adhercnce to sociai and Vcdic
convcntions looscn, as long as within
the range of one's eyes there is no
devotce who is like a bumblebce
addicted to drinking the nectar of the
lotus flowcr of Lord Caitanya's fect. As
Iong as such a devotcc is not seen, the
Vcdic scholars will travel on the paths
of various extcrnai and unimporiant
topics and continuc thcir bewildering
and usciess dcbates."

-Srila Prabhodananda Sarasvati

Sadhana Bhakti:
Where's the Sadhana?

Anonymous
I've rccently moved into a community
of dcvotccs; one that is wcll-cstablishld.
Srila Prabhupada spent a lot of time
here. Thcrc are many Prabhupada
disciples here as well as other senior
and mature devotees, a gurukula, a
rcstaurant, etc. There are no brahmacaris
or brahmacarinis here, except me. I,m a
brahmacari.

Prior to moving here I lived n a
tcmple for four years (which is whcre I
joincd) of allbrahmacarus and
brahmacarinis. There wcre no grhasthas
living in the temple or even close to the
temple who n'cre actively and regularly
participating in templc scrvice. Of
course/ many would come for the
Sunday Feast program, but my associa-
tion with thcnt was limited. It wasn,t
untii I moved hcre that I had any
icngthy contact with dcvotces in the
householdcr a*ama or expcricnccd
daily lifc in a household.ci community.

I had becn prcachcd to and I had
adopted the concept that the brahmacaris
and brahmacnrinis were the most
valuable comrnodities of our movemcnt
bccause they are not hampercd by
family responsibilities and can engage
in fuil time devotional sevice. I can,t say
that this is ncc:cssarily a fact, but I do
know that I arn one of thc very fcw
dcvoiccs hcrc that is able to engage in
full time dcvotional service to the
tcmple.

ido not mcan to minimize the
position of those that are working hard
at outside jobs and thcn offering the
fruits of their work to the temple. That
is as good. However, I do know that
this particular tcmple is f inancially
maintaincd b1'the large Indian commu-
niry.

I also try to be sensitive to the fact
that whcn one has a family he bCcomes
rcsponsible for maintaining them and
in modern day America that is an
extremely difficult job. Such a job is
diff icult for the nondcvotecs, what to



spcak of the devotces who have to I
allow time cach day for their sadhana, I
A11 of the familics herc seem to iivc in a I
modcst and simple fashion. This would I
sccm to bc favorable for allowing the I
t imc for solid spiritual practices. I

I do not consider myself to be better I
than those in the grhastha asrama.In fact, I
I would apprcciate living among thcm I
to sce how onc can raise a family and I
sti l l  maintain spiritual l i fe. Most of us I
rvill become householders. It is only a I
rare few who can maintain a life of total I
rcnunciation. Living among grhasthas I
cvcn as abrahmacari can bc a lcarning I
cxpcricnce of grcat value. I

Of course, it's always purifying to I
hcar l3hagaaatambut for us conditioned I
souls the more dynamic they are the I
more attcntive, enlivened and inspired I
vve become. That kind of class is too I
rarcly hcard hcre. I

I often wonder where evervone is I
during the morning p.og.u*.-What are I
thcy doing that's more important than I
coming to the temple to engage in early I
morning hcaring and chanting I
congrcgationally? Some of thc mcn are I
Sctting ready to go to work. Some of thcl
woJncn are taking carc of their childrcn, I
and most are just not cnthusiastic to I
come to thc tcmple to worship thc Lord.l

I 'm fccling rathcr disappointcd by I
thc whole situation. Docs houscholdcr I
lifc mcan giving up strong sadhana (not I
alrvays out of neccssity but compla- |
cency) for maintaining your family? I I
havc sccn some householders (although I
not hcre) who do attcnd the full I
morning program rcgularly, are I
rcalizcd and knowlcdgeable in the I
scriptures, are engaged in full time I
dcvotional service, and tasting the I
ncctar of hcaring and chanting, but thcy I
sccm to be a fcw among many. I

The situation of the communitv l,ve I
dcscribcd and experienced does not I
sccm to bc an isolatcd onc. I think it,s a I
problcm in many houscholdcr commu- |
nit ics in Amcrica. I 'm sure this isn,t a I
nuv rcalization for most of ytu, but as I
an obscrver, it makes me very sad to seel
good devotces giving up the essential I
aspccts of the process of Krsna con- |
sciousncss that Srila Prabhupada I
prcscribed. I

I plcad ignorance. I've ncver bcen a I
houscholder and I really don't know I
rvhat it cntails in terms of duties, but I I
do knorv that many of the houscholdcrs I
hcre and in othcr communities that I 've I
visitcd arc not attcnding spiritual I
programs at the temple out of choice I
not ncccssity. The fire just isn't thcre. I
Vcry fcw come to thc Sunday Fcast and I
if thcy do it's not to preach but to I

I

socialize and eat. Is this Prabhupada's
program? I think not. I wouid really
like to know what is being done (if
anything can be) to help them rekindle
their enthusiasm and commitment for
performing sadhana-bhaktl, engaging in
preaching activities, and feeling
enthusiastic to participate in creating
hcalthy Krsna conscious communities.

One of the rcasons I moved here is
that I wantcd to get some stronger and
mature association. I knew many senior
dcvotees lived here and I was sure that
some of them would be quite learned
and realized in the scriptures. I imag-
ined I could approach them with
philosophical questions and they woudl
bc answcrcd thoroughly with realiza-
tion and scriptual referenccs. Since
many of the devotees here were around
when Srila Prabhupada was leading
kirtanas and teaching his disciples how
to lead I envisioned that there would be
nice kirtanas, old ISKCON style. I also
look forward to enlivening Ehagaaatam
classes since the devotees have been
rcadin g and applying the B hagaaat am
and Bhagaaad-gitato their lives for so
many years. I envisioncd having group
bhajanas on Ekadasi's where everyone
would take a turn singing abhnjana and
rctrding the translation. I just pictured.
thriving, spiritually charged Krsna
concsious community, After all, most of
the devotees here have been practicing
Krsna consciousness for so many years.
They surely must have developeda
taste for hearing and chanting,and I
wantcd to be around devotees like that.

Please forgive me if what I'm about
to say sounds offensive in any way, I,m
just a new devotee anway, the propen-
sity to fault-find is readily available in
me. Nonetheless, I would like to share
my experience and perceptions with
you in hopes that you can help me and
that we can help each other on the path
of Krsna consciousncss.

Not one of those things I had hoped
for has turned out to be true. In fact, I
fi4d the wholc community to be
extrcmely disjohted and spiritually
wcak. Most everyone seems so ab-
sorbcd in themseives and their families.
Of course, one must be attentive to his/
hcr children and family, but to what
extent?

The morning program here is poorly
attendcd. I'm one of four dcvotees that
attcnds the full morning program every
day. The same person leads mangala-
arati almost every day, not because of
his expcrtise, but because he's the most
senior, and usually on time for the
blowing of the conchshell, and one of
the fcw with any enthusiasm, Cod bless
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him. It's like pulling tccth to get others
to lcad kirtana. Ocassionaliy (although
it's complctely unpredictable) more
devotees show up for nangala-arati
(we're talking a total of ten in a commu-
nity of about 50), and tl.rey always
arrive laie. By the second half oi japa the
.temple room is empty except for me
and one other devotee. A few more
devotees seem to attend Greeting of the
Deities and Guru-puja, especially the
women and their children, but it,s
pretty unpredictable who will come. No
one seems to be steady. When it,s time
f.or Bhagaaatan class the temple
bccomes like a ghost town again.
Practically everyone leaves. Sometimes
no one's schcduled to give class until
the vcry last minute, which means the
person has not had time to prepare and
the-class may be a bit of a pie in the sky.

Many devotees have problems thai
they feel inhibited about revealing to
others. Perhaps there is no other
devotee they feel they can trust. Maybe
they are ashamed of their problems, or
maybe there's just no one they feel that
can really help them. These are some of
the reasons that devotees may feel
reluctant to reveal their minds. I,m sure
there are many other reasons as well.
Yet in order to have a healthy spiritual
Iife all devotees must be able toreveal
their minds to each other.

As our society continues to grow
and mature we are becoming increas-
ingly awarc of the necessity to offer
various types of counseling service,s to
devoecs all over the mclvement.
Satsvarupa Maharaja has written a
book entitled Obstacles on the path of
Deootional Seroicein which he dcali
with some of the more common
difficulties that devotees face at some
point in their devotional lives. Jagadisa
Maharaja and Bhurijana Prabhu teach a
course in Vrndavana cntitled ,,Counsel-
ing Devotees." In the course they train
devotees how to become good listencrs
and devclop skills in which they can
actually help othcr devotees solve their
own problems. Rohininandana prabhu
(and I'm sure others) has been doing
marriage counseling to help those in the
householder asrama. Some devotees
have even gone back to school to study
psychology in hopes that they may be
able to help devotees rn.ith problems in
the future.

I was thinking that perhaps you
could dcdicate a column in priti-
Iaksanam, maybe even in BTG or
perhaps even create a separate publica-
tion in which devotees could *.ite in
(anonymous style if they choose to) and
share their problems, asking for some



guidancc. Scnior and quali f icd devotccs
in the movcmcnt could thcn rcspond. I
can think of many scnior dcvotccs il,ho
I fccl could actually hclp me but I am
too sclf-conscious to write thcm. Such a
publication would help everyone who
reads it, since so many of our problems
arc universal.

Educating Grhasthas
Muralidhara dasa

ISKCON Vrndavana
Education means training somcone to
make decisions for her or himsclf.
Prabhupada said, "You have to fly your
own plane." In today's socicty, educa-
tion trics to do cxactly thc opposite. By
the time pcople leavc school thcy arc
consumcrs in diffcrcnt modcs and
shadcs. Thc only dccision thcy have to
make is betwecn pcpsi cola and coca
cola, whiskcy or gin, hard rock or
rcSgac.

Ilight now the majority of devotccs
arc spiritual constipated, insccure,
afraid of changcs and don't know how
to make dccisions. Thcrc is sti l l  sinccr-
ity, a dcsire to bccome rcsponsiblc and
firith in guru and Krsna.

Most of us n'ho havc ioincd
ISKCON camc with thc intcntion of
going homc, or back home, back to
Codhcad. We all wantcd to bc united in
rcal family-community l i fc, whcre
everybody can have an unlimitcd
cxchange of the purest cmotions
\^'ithout having to pay a pricc and
suffcring a hangover latcr on. Of coursc
to conlc to that position thcre is a price
to pay: rcsponsibil i ty.

To the dcgrce that we are becoming
rcsponsible for the past, prcscnt and
future, to that dcgrce we will be able to
perccive Krsna's dcalings acting
through material nature/ circumstances,

If we want a good movcmcnt we
will havc to crcate good progcny. If we
want to create progeny we have to
crcatc good mothers. If we want to
crcate good mothcrE, we have to
bccome responsible individually and
collcctivcly.

Now, it sccms right that mothcrs arc
thc priority. Of course, mothcrs are the
basc of socicty and as such are rclated
to evcrything. If somcthing is shaky it
should bc supportcd, protected,
strcngthcncd, encouragcd. Thus we
could have good progcny.

I've mcditated on this conccnt for
somc timc. I would l ikc to compilc a
book to give mothers choiccs and
education. I would like to prcscnt a
formula for this timc and igc-a
springboard for a new future trcnd that

puts scx in its right palce: Vaisnava
family life.

I envision the book containins the
following information:

A) What Prabhupada said about
women and the grhastha asrama. T o
compile observations from female and
maie dcvotees how Prabhupada dcalt
with women.

B) To use Vcdic tradition conccrning
family life in apractical applicable way
for this age. Every injunction will be
explained for the satisfaction of the
Western mind. It has to makc sense to
evcrybody. No dogma taste. For
instance, andwer why one should
breastfeed tili the child is five. We
would explain positivc results of doing
so and explain the opposite as well. It
will include all the samskards and
purification rituals.

C) To stimulate the need in women to
achieve the full potcntial of the female
form by rcferring to the life stories of
Vaisnavi saints, Puranic stories,
Mahab har at a, Ramay ana, etc.

D) To compilc statcments of married
couples about thc positive dcvelop-
ments of their rclationships.

E) To present a tangiblc link from our
present situation by trying to rehcarse
practical coopcration with each other
on this plane in order to join Srimati
Iladharani's coop in Goloka Vrndavana.

I'd like to appeal to persons who
ljke to pick up this challenge and step
forward and share their contributions
with each other. The idea is to kcep
cvcrything as positive and simpleis
possible. We will try to give only
solutions and stepping stones. Let's
stick to a positive thcme, Vaisnava scva.
That's what real family is all about.

Please write to me in Vrndavana.

Same-Sex Pairing
in Krsna Consciousness

Rasamanjari dasi
Turlock, CA

I have bcen counseling gays/lesbians
for some time. The most important
point to be made in this conncction is
that being attracted to, or bcing in a
rclationship with someone of the same
sex does not mean that one cannot be a
devotee of Krsna. There are many
lesbian and gay devotees of Krsna. The
symptoms of attachment to hearing,
chanting, associating with devotees and
giving up material conceptions and
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sense gratification can be seen manifest
in them. Yct somchow gays and
lesbians who are attracted to or are
practicing Krsna consciousness have a
feeling that ISKCON doesn,t want
thcm, or judgcs them solely on the basis
'of their sexuality and considers them
"demoniac." A number of gay devotces
have committed suicide. Many take up
married life but are unable to stay in 

^

their marriages. Many just don,t
associate with ISKCON anymore,
aithough they may at one time have
done vcry valuable service for Srila
Prabhupada.

In the same way that it is offcnsive
to consider a Vaisnavi as onc might a
nondevotec woman, I believe th;t it is
offensive to consi.der gay oi lcsbian
devotces "demoniac" or,,sinners,,,
Sinning means having sex without the
purpose ot procreation. Either homo-
sexuals or heterosexuals may succumb,
But the focus of a devotce,s iife is

5jty, and with proper cngagement in
rlls lovlng service lust will diminish in
anyone. Thereforg we must always
encourage everyone if we believe in the
powcr of devotional service. Just
because a couple may bc of the same
sex docs not automatically mean that
thcy are sexually active oi even as
active as the next hetcrosexual coupie.
Serious devotces should not indulge in
spccuiation about another,s sex life. If
that is done, who is fallen? When there
are so many nice things to see even in
the most neophyte devotee, what is thc
bcncfit?

Another point to be made is that if
we focus on the criticism of
homosexuality to newcomers or the
general p_ublic, which contains approxi-
mately L0% homosexuals plus their
friends, families and supporters, we
may discourage many from taking up
thc process of Krsna consciousncsi. On
the othcr hand, I doubt if anyone has
evcr taken up Krsna consciousncss just
because we've discouraged homosexu-
aiity. We never advocate changing the
verdict of the Lord as far as what He
accepts and what He does not, but who
are wc to decide who is fit to rcceive the
mcrcy of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu or
Srila Prabhupada? We have direct
cxperience of Srila Prabhupada,s mercy
in this rcgard

It is not fair nor practical for us to
decree that a lesbian or gay must
immediately conquer their sexual needs
whiie most peoplc are given thc chance
to gradually give them up in associa-
tion of a committed dcvotee partncr
and the bhaHi-yoga proccss. Marricd life



is a kind clf conccssion for scnsc
gratif ication with the undcrstanding
that thc ult imate goal is to give up scnse
gratif ication and fully surrcnder unto
thc Lord.

Samc-sex coupling gives the
g:iy dcvotccs, whose chances f<rr
purif icatiorl of sex intcrcst in a marriage
arc about as possiblc as for heterosexu-
als to be purificd in a homoscxual
rclationships, this opportunity. Con-
demning homosexuals will not change

how they are, nor will it keep them
from pairing.It will only keep thcm
from associating with ISKCON.

One may argue that same-sex
relationships should never be indulged
in, but it should be understood in the
same way as a marriage is sccn; as a
process to bring one to the point of
giving up sex altogether, while helping
each other progress in devotional
scrvice. Putting Krsna in the center is
the solution. ISKCON members must be
compassionate and intelligent enough

to teach and facittate this art.
It should not be doubted by readers

that there are many same-sex coupies in
Krsna consciousness who have th^e
exact same concerns/ needs, faiiings and
gdals as their heterosexual counter-
parts; and as Lord Caitanya's move-
ment spreads in conjunction with Kali,s
progress, there will undoubtedly be
many more. How ISKCON handles this
issue will either mutually benefit our
Socicty and those souls wishing to take
shelter, or be a loss to both.
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